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ABSTR.ACT 

The present study is a content analysis of thirteen 

speeches presented by .1eane Jordan Kirkpatrick while she 

served as the United states Permanent Representative to the 

Un.1 ted Nations from 1981-1985. Seven of the speeches were 

made before the Securi ty Council, five before the General 

Assembly, and one before the Economic and Social Council. 

Kenneth Burke's pentadic analysis provides a highly 

appropriate methodology through which to view Kirkpatrick's 

United Nations speeches. It assumes the existence and use of 

written texts. The dramatistic metaphor, which constitutes 

the basis of Burke's critical model, is widely used by 

political scientists and sociologists, as well as by 

rhetorical critics. The pentad serves as an organizing 

scheme to underst~nd, explain, and to evaluate what speakers 

do and why they do it. 

The analyses indi cate that Kirkpatrick associates most 

often with a pragmatic line of argument, incorporating a 

Gom;ervative v.iew of the world. Thif; is revealed through her 

frequent use of Burke's act-agency and agent-agency ratios. 

She weaves examples of proven occurrences throughout her 

rhetoric to support her conservative stance on most .issues 

addressed during this period. In addi tion, the analyses 

reveal that Kirkpatrick's motive for speaking is to show 

support for United States allies, in particular, Israel. 
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The appendix inoludes data from a DICTION analysis of 

three of Kirkpatrick I s speeches. These resul ts are 

inoonolusive. 

This study serves as a base from which to branch out to 

oontinue further researoh on Kirkpatriok, other women 

speakers and other Permanent Representatives. In addition, 

the study oan serve as a spring board for a oomparison of 

poljtical speakers in general. 



CHAPTER 1 

~~AI .. Q~lH& 

Speaking that is intended to persuade has been the 

object of analysis and evaluation for more than 2500 years. 

Throughout the study of human communication, there runs the 

assumption that the person who initiates or generates a 

message does so with conscious intent or motive. The lexiGa] 

djstinction between ilactjon," whjch is voluntary or conscious 

or purposive, and "motion," which is involuntary or 

externa] ] y caused, res ts on the presence of mot i ve. True, 

the possibility always exists that the person who reGeives or 

perceives the meF.lS<'Ige m<'lY attribute or jnfer an .intent or 

motjve that does not Goincide with th~t of the sender. It is 

ihjs potential that led I.A. R.ichards to define "rhetoric" as 

"the study of mil?understanding and its remedies." (Rir.hards, 

193fi, p. 3). S.imilarly, it is that potential wh.ich was in 

the mind of Kenneth Burke as he developed his concept of 

"Dramatjsm" as a means of determinjng the mot.ive(s) of the 

communiGator or rhetor, in order to interpret human mess~ges 

(Burke, 1945, esp. pp. x-xvj, and 14). 

The purpose of this study is to explore the motives of a 

sample of the messages of a unjque individual, within a 

13 
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special set of circumstances in order to attain a better 

understanding of the rhetor and the rhetorical situation of 

which those messages were a part. Specifically, the rhetor 

is ,1eFlne ,1. J<irkpatrick. The messages are a sample of the 

public addresses which she made within the aegis of the 

Urdt,ed Nat.ions during the time that she served as United 

States Ambassador. 

Dr. Kirkpatrick's rhetorical posture is unique in a 

number of significant ways. Few women have headed the 

delegation from their nations to the United Nations. The 

milieu in which these messages were created and the subject 

matters whiGh they treat give rise to intera(:tion with 

messages from male counterparts, rather than inviting 

comparison with thos~ of other women. In addition, very few 

stud i es have been made of communi cat ion acthTi t j es in the 

Unit~d Nal:ioT1s (Rehl, 1948; Wa.lF.ier, 1955; Prof;ser, ]963 & 

1965; BaJgooyen, 1967; 5taros1:a, 1971; Gunter, 1978; 

Androunas & Zase;oursky, 1979; R j ght er, ] 979; Samaraj iwa, 

1984; Asante &. 10m, 1984; Congressional Research Services, 

1985). Final.ly, the most uf;uaJ theme for those few women 

whose rhetor i c has been studied has been feminist issues, 

often tied to the internal pol j cies of the Uni ted States. 

The messages which consti tute t.he focus of this study deal 

with international topics, and have little 01' nothing to do 

with feminist concerns. 
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This study, then, explores acts of an unusual rhetor in 

an unusual position in a dJstinct set of related situations, 

by means of a familiar analyti~ pattern designed to clarify 

the motives of the rhetor. In addition, as an appendix to 

the study, those messages will be explored by the less 

familiar analytic means of the DICTION computer program 

developed at the University of Texas-Austin (Hart, 1964). 

Individually ann together these explorations add new 

information as well as new dimensions to the body of 

empirical ohservations of important rhetorjcal acts of 

influAntial individuals. 

THl$_f\GTQ8 

Jeane Jordan Kirkpatri~k has been chosen for this study 

heGausf.! she l'Apresents a strong ro] e model for persons 

.interested jn p1JhJi~ address, rhetori~, po].itJ~s, women, 

and/or history. K.irkpatrick took office as the Permanent 

Repres~ntative of the United states to the United Nations on 

Fehruary 5, 19A1 O!1~L~hroJ;dcl,,!, 1981}. She cha.ired the 

delegation, in add.ition to giving ·these speeches included in 

th.is study. 

Kirkpatrick has heen Thomas and Dorothy Leavey 

University Professor of Political Science at Georgetown 

University since 1978, and resident scholar at the American 

EntArpr.ise Insti.tute for Puhli~ Poli~y Research since May 
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1977 (Finger, 1984 & QN Chronis~le., 1981). 

Jeane Duane Jor.dan was borne on November 19, ] 926, in 

Dunnan, Oklahoma. She graduated from Barnard College in New 

York ci ty and obtained her Master of Arts degree from 

Columbia University in 1950. In 1955 she married fellow 

academic Evron Kirkpatrick. After bringing up their three 

sons, Kirkpatrink returned to Columbia Universi ty where she 

was granted the Doctor of Philosophy degree .in 1968. She 

taught po]itinal science at Georgetown University in 

Waf;hington D.C. from 1907 to ]981 and waf; active in 

nemocratin party politins (UN .. J~hro~i.nle., 1981 & Finger, 

1984) . 

Kirkpatrick voiced strong opposition to the foreign 

policy of the Carter administration. In an article in 

Com~pn~ary magazine (1979) later in her hook, Dj~t~~Q~~h~p~ 

an~ .. D9.llbJ e StaDQ;,;tr9s. (1982), she contended that the Carter 

policy overlooked the excesses of Communist totalitarian 

dintatorships while harshly condemning and undermining 

rightwing authoritarian regimes that supported American 

interests. That article was brought to the attention of 

Pref;ident Reagan. Soon thereafter he offered her the post of 

United Nations Ambassador (Finger, 1984). Since her servine 

in the UN, Kirkpatrick has returned as Professor of political 

snience at Georgetown University. She also continues 

research at the American Enterprise Institute. She accepts 
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speaking engagements around the c:ountry, in addi tion to 

writing a syndicated newspaper column. Kirkpatrick has been 

ser iousl y c:ons idered in some c: i rc:les as a possible Vic:e

Presidential running mate for the 1988 Republican ticket. 

Indeed, her name came up as a Presidential candidate in 

reference to her experience: " .. it is the main reason she 

(Kirkpatrick) could well become the first woman president of 

the Uniten states." (Podhoretz, ]987, p. 24). However, in 

late October of 1987 Kirkpatrick announced publjc:ly that she 

would not seek the presidential office. More recAntly, she 

gave one of the two keynote addresses at the 1988 Republic:an 

conventlon. 

George Bush. 

She was not chosen to serve on the ticket with 

THE STA~ELAnDrENc.Es. 

Tn the spr ing of 1945 after World War J I, the Uni ted 

NHtions was formed. The primary goal of the institution was 

to bring peac:p to aJ I nations by helping to settle disputes 

between countries. In addition, it was to make certaln that 

human rights were respected worldwide to help poorer 

countrles try to reach economic independence (Teltsch, 1981). 

Membership to the United Nations is open to all peace

lovl ng count rl es. Every member country participates in the 

General Assembly, each having one vote in issues. There are 

f:iva other pr:incipaJ organs: the Security Council, the 
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Economic and Social Council, the Trusteeship Council, the 

International Court of Justice, and the Secretariat. The 

General Assembly, Security Council, and Economic and Social 

Council frequently break into smaller bodies to deal with 

issues ranging from industrial development to disarmament 

(Te.1tsch,1981). 

The General Assembly meets once a year unless it is 

called together more frequently in case of emergency. On 

mnst matters the majnrity rules. It is repeatedly called the 

town meeting of the world and, sin0e every country has equal 

voice, sessions can last for hours and even days. The 

Genera] Assembly does not have the power to legislate or the 

power to force members to act. 

tions (TeJtsch, 1981). 

It can only make recommenda-

The Security Council is made up of fifteen nations. Its 

major purpose is to settle disputes and maintain peace among 

nations. When the Council cannot resolve an issue, the 

General Assembly is called into session to help resolve the 

situation (W~ters, 1977). 

The Uni ted Nations is headquartered in 

Many languages are spoken under this 

New York Ci ty . 

roof. When a· 

presentation is given most audjence members hear the speech 

through headphones with a translator's voice reci t ing the 

script. 

t.lons. 

This creates the mul tilateral feeling of negotia-
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T,HE _.~9t.EI.AVPI ENCF, .P',A.~TI,Q I PANTS 

Ri chard F. Pedersen, former chi ef of the pol i tical 

section of the Uni ted States Mission to the Uni ted Nations 

explains that the responsibility for advancing national 

policy through the United Nations is given to permanent 

miRsions and special delegations/representatives who ar::t in 

close coordination with a state department or foreign office 

and unclF:lr the instruction of their horne governments. As 

ment,ioned er.lr.1:ier, the multilateral nature of the UN is 

unique ann because of this the task of UN missions has to be 

precise (Pedersen, 1977, p. 202). 

When the General Assembly meets, each nation may have 

five represen ta tj ves and five a 1 terna tes plus supporting 

staff. The Permanent Representative mayor may not be the 

chief of this delegation. The United States delegation has 

r::lIstomarily incJuden the Perm;;ment ReprPRent8tive to the 

Unjted Nations as chair of the delegation, unless the 

Secretary of State is in attendance (Pedersen, 1977, p. 203). 

Richard F. Pedersen goes on to say that the functions 

executed by UN m.issjons 8nd representatives include: 1/(1) 

negotiat.ion 8nd parliamentr.lry action; (2) the formulation of 

poUcy ann tactics; (3) influencing opinion; (4) information 

gathering; (5) representation; and (6) puhlic relations." 

(Penersen, 1977, p. 204). 

The ctdef inRtrument of persnaRion is the UN speech. 
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"Since in most cases a delegation is seeking to achip.ve a 

number of objectives at the same time, and since most UN 

speeches must be directed to more than one audience, drafting 

a speech is more complex than it might seem at the outset." 

(Pedersen, 1977, p. 207). 

As in the preparation of most speech texts, the audience 

is considered first. A speech on a major political issue in 

the General As~embly is usually ada res sed first to all of the 

members, where it is intended to guide debate in a certain 

direction, to discourage undesirahle courses of action, and 

to influence all members towards one opinion (Pedersen, 1977, 

p. 208). 

Further, any important speech is also aimed at govern-

ments. Accor~ing to Pedersen, addressjng governments is not 

neCp.sRa r il y t he same as speaki ng to their representative. 

Wha t may be a hel pful speer.h .in producing change in a UN 

of.'hate may also cause problems in bi.latel'al relations. "UN 

speer.hes are scrutinized carefully by key governmental 

off.icials in the countries concerned, and they can affect 

rf.'lations for a long period of time. In some instances, 

skillful diplomar::y calls for stating a policy so prec.isely 

and in so limited a context that it produces hoped for end 

resul ts wi thout creat.ing commi tments or reveal ing posi tions 

on larger issues." (Pedersen, 1977, p. 208). 

The audiences of the United Nations are global. Special 
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efforts are made to report the contents of a major platform 

speech. Many speeches given to the General Assembly and the 

Securi ty Counei 1 are drafted wi th the global audience in 

mind. "There are no rules by which to determine the proper 

course for preparing and delivering a speech at the UN as a 

Permanent Representative. Careful judgments have to be made 

in each case, and the negative as well as the positive 

consequences of any choice must be considered and accepted." 

(Pedersen, 1977, p. 208). 



CHAPTER 2 

PENTADIC.METHOD 

Critical analysis of Uniteri Nations speaking best 

focuses on text, rather than on aspects of delivery. Access 

to visual aspects of those speeches is restricteri because 

video tape equipment is not permitteo in the United Nations 

chambers. The importance of audio factors is essentially 

el im.inated because most audi tors hear the speeches through 

earphones, listening to the voice of a simultaneous 

translator. But most significant is the fact that the 

manuscript of each text is ouplicated and distributed to 

members of the official audienr.e prior. to oral delivery of 

the message, which is reari oi rect ly from the text wi thnut 

deviating therefrom. In this way, the sensitive nature of 

foreign policy statements is recognizeri, ann carefully 

considered phrasing is assured, as weJI as documented. 

For the critic, however, whatever limitations derive 

frCJm the Jack of access to visual and audible aspects of 

United Ni':Itions speeches are offset by (1) the ready 

availability, and (2) the reliability of written texts which 

are then, well ariapted to content anal ys i s usinq any of 

several well defined methodologies. The same demands that 

lead to the preparation and distribution of manuscripts 

22 
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assure that the speaker will adhere to the script, which then 

means that the messages available for analysis are the 

messages that were del.ivered. The words constituted the 

signi ficant message. The importance of visible and audible 

aspects of the message has been essentially eliminated by the 

peculiar nature of the rhetorical situation. 

Kenneth Burke's dramatistic method is utilized in the 

present study because it is thorough in revealing a rela

tjvely objective description of the text. In addition, the 

use of his pentad shows how the textual parts reveal 

suff ic":ient Gause for identi fying mot i ve of the speaker. As 

previously stated, the critic seeks to uncover Kirkpatrick's 

mot i ve in these puhl ic address messages. Burke's pentad is 

the most effjcient method jn accompHshing thjs goal. In a 

Ghapter from Gon temporary PerspeGt i vas on R.hetor.ir. (Foss, 

Foss, & Trapp, 1985, p. 153-188) the authors provide further 

insight on the pentadiG terms. Burke uses the term "ar-t" to 

mean any conscious or purposive action (Burke, 1945, p. 2~7-

274) . Therefore, any message that has cannata t ions of 

purpose constitutes an act. The rhetorical critic identifies 

the act. 

"Scene" is the ground, location or situation in whjch 

the act takes place (Burke, 1945, pp. 12, 77, 84, 85, & 90). 

The selected scene has an impact on the selection of the 

other terms in the pentad. It determines the SGope of the 
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critic's interpretation of motive (Foss, Foss, & Trapp, 1985, 

p.169). 

"Agent" is the group or individual who performs the act 

(Bu.rke, 1945, p. 275-320). It includes general or specific 

words for persons or terms such as na t i on, race, or church 

(Foss, Foss, & Trapp, 1985, p. 169). 

"Agency" is the means used to perform the act (Burke, 

]945, p. 275-320). The agency can be a public speech, 

prepared statement, language style (Foss, Foss & Trapp, ]985, 

p. 16~-1 70) or as in the presen t study, invasion of one 

country to another. 

The "purpose" of the act is the agent's private purpose 

for perform.i ng the act. It may be obvious to <'In outside 

observer, but more often than not is unknown eKcept to the 

agent (Foss, Foss, & Trapp, ]985, p. 170). 

Kenneth Burke describes Dramatism as a scenic method of 

analysis which provides terms that are useful in descriptive 

content analysis and in assessing motjvp. of an orator. His 

method is not st<'Jtic, but continually changes as the texts 

themselves change. Although Burke's method developed from a 

traditional qual.itative perspecUve, his philosophy can be 

compared to the more quantitative systems perspective. That 

is, the parts of an organism are interdependent. They cannot 

Rtand alone. Parts, as named by Burke are known as the 

pentad (act, agent, agency, scene, and purpose), do not 
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perform individually. They must rely on each other to create 

the whole organism, in this case the speech organism. 

Just as the playwright makes decisions on what to bring 

to her characters within a play, the orator makes decisions 

on what to incorporate within her speech. In this case, the 

theatre is the Uni tecl Nations. The auclienr,e is the Genera] 

Assemhly. The playwright is Jeane Kirkpatrick and she 

r,rea t es pI ays w.i t hi n her speeches. Each one is clifferent; 

thus, each pentad part changes from one presentation to the 

next. The neGisions Kirkpatrick makes in her plays, (the 

scene she creates, the act she descri bes, the agent she 

identifies, the agency she reveals, ann the purpose she 

uncovers) are aJ.I useful from an analytic perRpectjve .in 

unnArstanding the roJe of the Uniten states Permanent 

Representative to thA United Nations. They provide the 

grounnwork for suasory niscourse 1n this theatre before this 

aud:ience. 

M;:;my scholars have observecl that the pentad is hath 

highly traditional, and is a useful analytic and crit:ical 

schema (Ca thcart, 1981; Foss « Foss, 1983; Kei th, 1979; 

Kneupper, 1979; and Hart, 1~84). It has been used as an 

external form of analysis in American puhlic address to 

examine the speech setting, as well as being used internally 

to examine the speech text. 

The external approach to the pentad in th:is setting 



would identify the pentad parts as follows: 

Scene .•.•.•.•...••••. General Assembly 

Act ••....••...•.••.•. Announcing US foreign policy 

Agent .....•.••......• Jeane Kirkpatrick 

Agency ..••......••... Public Speaking address 

Purpose ..•••....••... To persuade members to agree 

with us foreign policy. 
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The internal approach involves identifying the five key 

termR wi thin each of Ki rkpatr.ick' s speer:hes. For instance 

the internal analysis of a speech on a decision to denounce 

Sov.iet troops .i.n Afghanistan would identify these pentad 

par.ts: 

Sr:ene ................ Afghanistan 

Act .................. Denial of human rights 

Agent ........•....... Soviet Union 

Agency ............... InvaRion 

Purpose .............. TotaJitarian rule of the 

world. 

In the present study the speeches are analyzed 

internally, rather than externally. This choice waR made in 

order to explore the significance of the specific circum

stances to the mot i ves of the rhetor. Internal analyses 

focus more on the choi ces made by the rhetor. External 

analysis hecomes general in scope and repetitive in nature by 

continually citing the scene, agent, agency, and act as the 
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sam~, perhaps changing only the purpose of the speeah act. 

Interni3l1y then, the act referred to is the act 

discussed by the orator; the scene describes where the orator 

says the act occurs; the agFmt is who the orator says 

performed the act; the agenay is how the agent performed the 

i3ct; i3nd the purpose is why the agent performed the act. 

As he explains his dramat.ist.ic perspective, Burke 

est~hlishes relationships between each of his pentadic terms 

and one of the eSTablished philosophiaal perspectives or 

terminologies, which, in turn, provides i3 basis for inferring 

the motive(s) of the rheto.r from ~ close study of the text. 

To illustri3te, because dramatism is the key to Burke's 

method, act is the central term of the pentad. When act is 

emphasized i.n d.i.scollrse, the com"l1mic~tor r'e]jes on realism, 

on thf> "forma] cnuRe," or. the "essenae" to give shape and 

forGe to his/her mASSi3gA. Act, therefore, places STrong 

emphas.is on the vet'hEl in a text (Burke, 1945, p. 128, 228; 

Scott & Brock, ]972, p. 320-]; Kneupper, 1979, p. ]~1). 

Scene iEl the haakdrop for the drama. The tprm 

emphasizes mi3terial aspeCTS wi thi n a speech message. Burke 

aites BaJdw.in's Djc,t,io'1n:f.Y .. qJ_.Phi.1osophy and Psychology to 

define m~t~rJ~lis.m, "that metaphysica.1 theory which regards 

a] 1 thA fnctF.i of The nn.iverse as suffiaiently explained by 

the assumption of body i3nd matter. " (Burke, ]945, p. ]31; 
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S~ntt & Brock, 1972, p. 321; Kneupper, 1979, p. 131). 

Burke's agent term corresponds to ideal~sm in discourse. 

He refers to Ba Idwin once again in defining idealism, "In 

metaphysics, any theory which maintains the universe to he 

throughout the work of reason and mind." (Burke, 1945, p. 

171; Scott Or Brock, 1972, p. 321). Treating an ideR or 

nation or historical periods as personalitjes indicat~s 

ideRJiRm. 

If Rgency is featured in discourse, a prag~~~ic line of 

argnnlf'!nt is .implemF:!nTeo. Rurke U5F:!S Kant's defin.i.tion of 

pragmR t'j Rm, "t he means neceSSi'lry TO the atta.i nment of 

hRpp.iness." (Burke, 1945, p. ~75; Scott & Brock, 1972, p. 

32~j Knf!UppeT', 1979, p. ]31). Bernard Brock in hiR ]972 

reseR rr:h 0 f Bu :rke ados tha t j n modern science, methnd or 

agency dominaTes all other terms of the humRn drama. 

& Bror:k, 1972). 

(~cntt 

Purpose correspnnds to mysticism. Aristotlf! reflects Rn 

elefflf!nt of mystir:ism in his purpose for society -- happiness. 

Plato i',l]so shows mysticjRm in hjR purpose foT.' the worlrl being 

gnnd. (Burke, 1945, p. ~92; ~r:ott & Brock, 1972, p. 322; 

Kneupper, 1979, p. 131). 
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Tn addition to explicating the relationships between the 

terms of the pentad and relevant philosophical perspectives, 

Rurke emphasizes the interdependence and interrelationships 

between and among the pentadic elements through his 

introduction of a Reries of "rati.os." These rati.os represent 

the idea t hat in every si tlla t.i on, as one compares the 

relative importance of one term to another, one of the terms 

may be seen as more important than the other. For instance, 

referring again to the example above of the speech on a 

dec iston to denounce Sov.iet troopR .i n Afghan j Rtan, the act 

("nenia'l of huma.n rights") could well be RFlFln aR morA 

jmportant. to the message than the RCAne (where the act took 

plane - AfghaniRtan), aR well as more important than the 

agAnt. (who denied human rights - the soviet Uniofl troop!'». 

Tn thiR case, i'hen the significant ratio!'> would be 

1'epT'HRented aR "act-scene," and "act -agent. " The ten rat i OR 

that RUl"keicientifies, each of wh.ich may be eKpreR!'>eci in 

reVel"Re Requence in orner to indicate which element js the 

more important, are: 

scene-pllr.pose, ""ct-purpoRe, act-<'tgent, <'tct-<'tgency, agFmt

purpose, a.gent-agency, and agel1cy-purpose (Burke, ] 94!l, pp. 

3-20: Scot.t & B.rock, 197~, p. 319-322: Knellpper, 1979, p. 

133) . 

As a critic .ident.ifjeR these interdependent relation

shipR, (inc.111diog the obv.iouR imba.l<'tnce or. domin<'tnce of one 
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over the othe~s) she reveals the orator's framework and 

refers to an important quali.t-y of an organ.ism as its 

hierarchy, t-he hierarchy of the speech organism is identified 

through its ratios where the critic can also uncover motive. 

SCF.!ne-Agent: 

General 

o.~Lir.,=jJ:jo.n._9.f Rat"; os 

G.iven the set-ting, what eJse could one do? 

Gjven the sett-.ing, onp wnu.ld eKpect such 

behavior from thjs person. 

G.iven the sp.tting, thi.s was the only 

effect.ivf! way. 

Scene-Purpose: r. i. ven the SP t t i ng, this becomes t-he end 

Act-Purpose: 

Act-Agent: 

Act-AgF.!ncy: 

Agent-PurpoRe: 

Agent-Agency: 

rPRult. 

TheRe steps Wf!T'e nACAssa ry, .i n rlrnpr t-o 

achievF.! the end rF.!sult. 

ThARP' stnps a~e typical for this pp.rson. 

'T'hese stepR arp none beRt in thif; fash.lon. 

'T'h.ls person URua l.ly pAr forms in th.le; faRhion. 

'T'hJs person usua.l.l y pe~fo~ms in t-his faRh i.on. 

Agency-Purpose: Th.is particula.r faRhion .is np.cessary, .in 

order to ach ieve thF.! end resul t (KnAUppAT:' I 

1979, p. 133). 

The pentad and its rat i os a 1.1 come together to rAvea 1 

DramntiRm prov.idAR thA 
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means t.hrough which motive may be analy:r.ed and ,mderstood. 

Further, Burke exp]ain~ that a motive is not some fixed 

thing, like a chair. It is something that takes place within 

one's own We 1 tansch;:mung. One' ~ We 1 tanschammg dAtermines 

one's pArCApt i.on of rea 1. i ty. An j nd jv fdual 's percept .ion of 

onA Avent mny be total.ly d.ifferent from another's. For 

i,nstancA, i nvi t ,i ng a professor to 1 unch Cnn be seen by one 

RtudF.!TI t as an Axtens i on of fr,] endsh.i p. However, anothAr 

studAnt can vi.ew the act as "buttering up" 01" "try.i.ng to get 

on the good sidA" of the profeAsor. Motive is subtle in 

RurkA's' DramntiAm, but is essential in thA overnll under

stnndiTig of rhAtor,;c (Scott & Brock, 1972, pp. 3'9-3~~; 

Knellpppr, 1~7~, p. 13Fi). 

'T'hA orator. who iA acqllninted with the pAntF.ld can employ 

it nA F.I ut;;eful, hAlpful outline in the pror.:eSA of gF.nArF.lting 

from whir.:h reality may be viewed. The rntiOA offAl" n variAty 

of rhAtol',ir.:n1 Atra'l"AgieA for producing motive. 

rAmindR U,R ,i.n hi,A dpfinition of human: 

"M;:m .is 

For aA RurkA 

the symboJ-using (Aymbo]-making, symbol

misusing) animal inventor of the negativA (or 

moralizAd by the nAgative) 

Reparated from his natural condit jon by 

.inAtrumAnts of h.iA own making 
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goaded by thR spirit of hter~rchy (or 

moved hy a seDSR of order.) 

and rotten with pRrfRc:ti.on." 

(Burke, 1 !H,o, p. Hi, Kneupper, 1979, 

p. Um) 

MArF.-'E~h~ 

Th i s reRA~rcl1f"r Rought threA sourCRR for actll~ 1. tAxtu~ 1 

representations of K.irkpatrick's UN speeches, and ut.i.l.i~ed 

two of thAse. 

do not kARp textR of speeches other th~n those of thp preRAnt 

UN .Amhi'lRRador'. They h<'lve ne.i.ther. the SpifGe nor. the st~ff to 

keep tr.ack of the m~terial. SRcond, Or. Kirkpatrick's officR 

:in Wash.ington O.r.., Wi'lS cont<'lctfo!d. HRr F.:IRsiRt<'lnt, Mar.Rhrd.l 

(Mi'lr.k) S~]ter Rent cop:i.eR of the textR i.n a 19RR puhJ.iRhed 

tAxt format, R.ix months after the initjnl contnr::t. Mr. 

Sa 1. ter ver i. f i.ed tha t the RpAech texts j n K i rkpi'l tr i ck 'R 

ei'lr 1.i er' book, The Reag~n ___ Phenomp:nl).f!, ~nd the mORt recent one, 

I!~gJ tJ.m~9Y and .FQrc_e, ~J'e j ndeed the R~.me ones th<'lt were 

del j vered <'I t t he Un i t ed N~ t .1 onR . (Thesp. we re used for. the 

preRent study). Tn hoth texts, Kirkpatr.ick clear1y 

acknowledges thnt she is fully J'esponsib.1R for the speeches, 

but r.d.RO c:rRditR membRrR of thA United St~tAR UN m.iss.ion with 

The th.1:r.d 
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ROUrCP. for UN RpF!p.chp.s .iA ooP. of thp. fouT:' ot:it.i.oot:iJ. lihT.'t:ir.ip.R 

in charge of UN materin.ls, th.iA onp. in Rp.no, Np.vada. ThiA 

author Ip.arned that Kirkpatrick's office supplied thp. texts 

to ".1] fOllr Hbraries. 

TnF! Un.itp-d Nntions US m.t.ssion also adviAF!d that a.l1 UN 

speechp.s t:i re cop i F!d aod 9 i vp.n to audience nu~mhers beforp. 

de] i very of the spF!P-ch. The presentat i on .i S thp-n dp-l.i vp-rp-d 

verb" t .im from the text. ThiR i.A to enAHT'e eXi'lctness t:ind 

clarity in the delivery of RP-ns;tivF! foreign policy concernA: 

Spp.eGheR werP. Relp.Gtp.d for i'lni'llyRis llsjng theRe 

(1) they WF!1'e p1'P-RentF!d w.ithin the HnitF!d NntionA 

to othe1' rF!prp.Renti'ltivp.R; (~) they wp.1'e preRp.oteo befoT.'e the 

la1'gF!r hodiF!s, thF! GenF!ri'll ARRF!mbly or thF! SF!C1H'ity r.onnc.i.l, 

OT:' OF.!t=ll t wi th contp.nt of a T,'P.RO Int i 00 that waR to comPo hF!fo1'F! 

one of thF!RF! hodies; (3) thF!y includF!d content reli'lting to a 

V<'iT.'iF!ty of couotri.F!R a1'o11nd thF! world • 

. inRtitllted to .iRolate any var.iat.ion of contF!nt due to i'I 

Ghi'lngF! io audip.oGe, i'JR WF!ll rtR to providp. thF! hrOi'lOF!Rt 

pOAsihlF! baRiR for geneT:'nlizntions rF!g"rding motivF!s in 

spF!i'lking on vi'J1'ieo topics. 



CHAPTER 3 

ThF! spF!F!chF!R llndF!r ana 1 Yfds aJ'F! pT.'F!RF!ntF!d j n tnpi.cal 

nrdF!r. A br.i~f .introdllct.ion .iR prov.idF!d bF!forF! l'HH::h 

analYRiR. ThtT.'teen of KiT.'kpatrick's speeches have been 

analy~~d in dF!tail with titlAR provided fnr eaRy J'~fArAnCA. 

Tn adni'tinn, fT.'nm hFH' analYRiR, the critic h;:JR 

dAterminAd thA pAn'tad termR for each speech, as well as 

identifying how strongly the t~n ratinR WF!T.'F! emphasi~F!o. ThF! 

emphaR.ized ratio .is dF!tAJ'minf'!n by thA nnmbAr of timeR it .fR 

referT.'AO 'to in thA tF!xt. A conclusion follows ear.h 

i nd.iv.i OU~ 1 "'pARch ana lysi R R11mmari 7.:.i ng fi nd.ingR. ThE'! fi nal 

sAction of thp chapter provioeR an all-encompassing analYRiR. 

ThARe spAAchAR WArE'! RA1ActAd bAC;:JURF! thE'! content 

eKempl ifi.es the 'typiC;:J1 j.RR11AFl, Kil"kpatl"ir.k oA;:Jlt wi.th OUT.'.ing 

hE'!l" tArm aR UN AmhaRRF.ldol" aR oAtarminAd hy th.i.s crit.ir.. 

TnnfO!ed, thpRe RpAAchF!R Rtrongly ch;:JT.';:JctF!T.'.i:r.F! Ki.rkpntrick' R 

rhAtoric whilE'! sAT'ving in this pnRition. 

SOllth AfT.'ici'il 1#1 

Kil'Kpatr.icK madA a F:tatement .in the tJn.ited NF.lt.ions 

~AneT.';:Jl ARRembly in AKplanF.ltion of the vote on South Afrjcan 

credE'!nti;:J]s on MF.lT'ch ~, 1981 (Kirkpatrick, 1983, p. 167-168). 

'T'hA Uni'tAd States policy WF.lR to continUA 'to F.lccept South 

34 
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Africa's cr~dentfals and allow th~ country to parttcipat~ in 

the act~vities of the Aen~raJ A~~~mbly. 

Summary 

Ar;:t .•••••••••••••••.• 1'~fuR.ing to r;:ons.id~r 

cl'~denti.a.ls of South Afri.ca 

Ag~nt ••••.•••••..••.• A~n~ral Assembly 

Ag~ncy •••.•..•••••..• lll~gal action on ArticleR V 

& VT 

Scene •••...•.••.•.•.. United Nations 

Purpose .....••••....• denia] of participation 

Scpne-Act 

"'T'h~ Unit~r1 Stat~R bf!lif!ve~ that SOUTh Africa'~ 

credpntia.lR should not h~ rpj~cT~d and OPPORPR th~ denJaJ of 

Snuth AfJ'.ici':l'R right to pl'trt.ir;:ipl'tte in the A~n~ral ARR~mhly." 

(Kirkpatrick, 19R3, p. 167). 'T'h.is oppning stat~m~nt hy 

J(irkpl'ttrick introdu.GPs <'Jnd d.ir~r;:t.lyjdpntifip~ her pOR.ition 

on th~ discuss;on at hand. 'T'hp scene is the United Nations 

<'Jnd npedR no ~laborl'ttp ~x<'Jmination of scpn~ discu~~ion nor iR 

it provid~d hy th~ orator. 

Ar;:t, 00 th~ oth~r h<'Jod, i~ clearly the focu~ for d~bl'ttp 

II .th~ d~nirll of srmth Africa'R right to participate in 

the General ARR~mh.ly." (K.irkpatl'ick, 1983, p. 167).' 

Kirkpatrick's introduction conti.nues with a remind~r: "'T'h~ 
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fnct that South Afr.i Cn I R intFmt ion to reRllme 1. tR Re~t tonny 

waR not known is irreJevnot to the exercise of thes" rights." 

(Kirkpatrick, 1983, p. 167). The or~tor chooReR to dlRreg~rd 

the 1jm.ing of the bnttle ('Iga.inst the proposed act, thuR 

emphaRlzing the act itRelf as illegal. 

Scene-Agent:. 

Scpne ts .idF.!nt i f.i.F.!d wi th th iR rat ;.0, howevF.!r cont inll ing 

with the ration('llp, that scene iR a given and not identifjed 

RPRC i. f i.ca 11 y hy the orntor. 

depriving a mRmhRr Rtnte of the ri.ght to particip~te in the 

work of the only universal, parli('lmRntary organ of thR United 

Nations i.f> a principal consequencR of FluspenRion nnd 

Rxpu1Rion." (KirkpatT·.;ck, 19f13, p. 167-R). 

Scene-AgRncy 

K:i rkpn1"rir;:k refRrR back to the year 1 q74 whf'n 1"hR 

C;F.!npra 1 ARRRmhly voted to expel South Afr; ca. She Rt~tRS 

th('lt thjs was iJ1Rgal, and indRRd, was not approved by the 

Secn r i ty r.ou nc ;.1 . Tn add.;tion, the agency was i.lJega.l· 

bRcause .it wRnt aga.;ost Art.ic.1e V « VT of the UN r.harte.r. 

~.cenp-PurpoRe 

C;iven thR present s.ituatioTl and ('In .il.legal a(;t, the 
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rights of South Africa were denied. Kirkpatrick echoes thiA 

throughout the ApeRch. 

Act-:.F'1.1rp9.~~ / A c.1:::~9ffJ1 tl~~t-:A.g.enr~ 

"To refus~ to considRr those credentials as required by 

thR :r.'U 1 eA; s to use the gu.; se of creden t jr.J1 s to try to 

accompliAh a AllSpRnAion that li.es beyond the powers of the 

G~neral AA~emblv." (Kirkpatrick, 1983, p. 168). Kirkpatrick 

iA bold rind forthright herR :in specifically attricicing thi.s 

ac;t, idRnt.ify.ing pHrpnAR, and go.;ng as far' aA condemning thR 

rigRnt, fhe ~enRrril AAAemhly. The illegal action (agency) is 

RXpRrtJy threaded through thR preAentrition. 

AgRnt-PUT'pOAe 

K.iT'icp;:d:rickfeeJA the Gene.ra.l AAARmbly haA onR pllrpOAe, 

t.hrit hRing thR deniril of paT'ticiprition of South Africa. The 

General AAF,;Rmbly hopRF,; to ar.h.ieve this pllrpOAp. even thrOUGh 

thl'> HAR ofillegnl powers. 

Ag€'!nt-Agfmcy 

The ~eneri':tl Assembly dORs not uAual.ly act in thi.A manner 

and .in do.ing so affRc;tA the credih.i.l.ity of thR ent.ire Un.ited 

Nat i.onA. 

Son t h A f rica I A expu] F,;i on, accord.; ng to thR .ru 1 eA govern i ng 

the orGrini~atjon. 
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t)g~l)gy'-=.Pll rpqF;Fl 

Th:i.s j.llegi=tl act.ion wou.ld bFl necessary to aceomp.l.ish 

dp.ni.al of participation hecallRe So~th Afric~ h~d donp. nothing 

wrnng w.i th.i n the operat.i Onl''> of the UN. 

9'pn_9.J.1!~ i.on 

K.irkpatrick re.l.iFl~ heav.i.ly on the Agent-AgFmey ratio. 

ThF! np'nF!ra 1 AF;RF!mh ly (~gent) iR br.i.nging ~bout changFl in an 

illp.!Ja.1 fa15hion (agF!ney) by gning aga.in~t the ru.leR of thF! 

chartF!r·. R~rke'R rati.nR revFlal in thiR RpF!F!ch thi=tt 

K.irkpatrjek ar!JllF!~ from a con~p.rvat.ive and pr'a!Jmatie 

perRpFlct.i.VF!. 

the pentad tn achiFlve her motivp.. The mnt i VP. hp.rp. i R to 

Ri!Jn<"ll tJnitF!d St~tp.s backing of South Africa. Kirkpatrick 

C i=t n 1) 0 t ~ tat F! t h .i s ai r F! G t .1 y . HOWF!VF!T.', Rhe can p.rnve hF!.r 

co~ntry'R Rupport of thiR government by Rtandin!J lIP fnr it in 

th.i~ contrnvp.rs.ia.1 s.ituat.ion in the Un.itp.d Nationf':. 

tJnfortunatF!.ly, as with most votes taken .in the HnitF!d 

Ni=tt.ionR, thF! united stateR wa~ .in thFl m.innrity on th.if'l vote. 

Yet, Kirkpatrick Rtood fast representing the rights of South 

Af.ri ea: "Nn nnFl has Rhnwn that Snuth Afr.i ca I f'l credFlnt:ia.1 f'l 

fr.li.l to meet thF! rFlqll i. rp.mentR. 

168) • 

" (t<.irkp~trick, 19R3, p. 
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.~nuth .Afr.ic~. #2 

'J'h.ifl pa:rt.icu.lar flpeech wafl dAJ.iverAd to the ~ecur.ity 

Counci.l. on April "1, 1~Rl (Ki.rkpatrick, 1.983, p. 163-164). 

K.i rkpatr.i ck wafl reql~eflt.i ng that thA ~Acuri ty Council follow 

Ru 1 F.! ~9, wh j, ch RtateR thi:Jt perRonR outside of the Counc i.I 

could flpAak to an issue. ThA perflons whom KirkpatricK wiflhAd 

to be permitted to Rpei:Jk were members of ilIn oppof';jng 

political party in Ni:Jmibia. 

J 
Summary 

Act .•..••.•••.•••••.. Not a.l.low.ing outRidA perflonA 

to Apeak on an i.ARue 

Agent ••••.••.•..•...• ~eCllr.i ty Gounei 1 

Agency .••....•• ; ..... Not following Rule 3~ of the 

~er;ur.i ty Coune;.l 

::;cene .•.••........... Hn i ted Ni:Jt i onR 

Purpofle ....•....••..• nen.hd of perm.i SR i on for 

personR to Rpeak for 

~01~th Afr.; ca. 

Scene-Act 

It .is unuslla.l .in thA Hnited Nat.ions to d.isaJ.low 

olltRiderR to Rpeak on an i.RRlle. Vet, thiR Ritui:Jt.ion occurred 

and K.i rkpa t rj ck reRponded on bAhalf of the Un.i tAd ~tatF.!s. 

"One (question) .iF.> whether the Hni.ted Ni:Jtiomi. 
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RhollJd he wilU.ng to li.RtFln to a party to any important 

question before .it. "(K.irkpatrick, 1983, p. 1.63). The 

RCFlnFl cont.i.nuel'> to hA a givAn here, thFl Un i tFlO Nati onl'>. 'J'hA 

act, not a 1.1 owi ng pe:r'I"IOnR to speak, waf; thFl major fOCUR .1 n 

th j,F; I'>pAFlCh. 

Scen.~::-:~g~nt. 

'rhA UnitFlo Ni'Jti.onl'> i.1'> a global hody, and thiR spFlcific 

~;ub-body (Seeudty Council) and agF'mt Ahou.ld bFlhave as the 

booy i'Jt li'irgR would. "Byi. tl'> i'Jet i onR on such a funnamenta.l 

mattFlr 'of prine.iplFl 

AVFlnhanoAdnAI'>R -- thFl Hni tAd NationR, and thFl ~FleHri ty 

Counei.l, dp.fineR itRFl1f." (K'irkpatr.ick, 19A3, p. 104). 

Kirkpi'Jtric:k Rc:oloR thA Council in thiR RPAF:'!ch. 

Scp.nFl-Agp.nc.y 

Within thFl HnitFld Ni'JtionR, CFlrti'Ji.n ruleR mllRt hFl 

followFld, and Kirkpatrick Rti'JtFlR that onFl rulFl iR not bAing 

i'J 0 h Fl r Fl d to." . t hat a 1 .1 i. n d i. v .i. d u i'J 1 I'> W i. t h r Alp. V i'J n t 

informi'Jtion to impart to the SAcurity Council be permitted to 

Rpp.i'ik under RulA 39." (K.irkpatrick, 19A3, p. 103). 'J'hFl 

emphi'iFlis on following rulFlFl/li'JwR .iFl c.1Flar.1y evidFmt. 

~};::~.!1~.:-.p.u rpol'>p. 

AFI previoUf.;ly RtatAd, .it .iR unltRua.l hp.hav.10T· for thA 
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Un i ted Nn t i onR to d i.sallow personFi to speak on th i 1'1 South 

Afrir.:;:m iFiFluf'! when there j.t=; l'e.1evant jnformat.ion to be hear'd. 

ConFiequently, Kirkpntrtck hintFi thnt South Africa iFl, once 

ag;:dn, a vlct.im .in UN negot.iat.ions. That the UN is ag;:dm;:t 

South Afrjci'i under any and all ci.rcumFltnnces becomes evi.dent. 

"We i'iFik mere,l y that the Ser.:ur,; ty Gounc,U hei';1l" the representa-

t.ives of thi.s group. "(T<.irkpatri.ck, .1983, p. 1fi4). 

Act-Pllrp"o.!,,!~ 

To d j sa l J. ow perRonFi to speak;.R to acti,ve ly deny the 

right!;'; cif SOUtJ-.1 Afrjr.:a. " . whether the memberR of the 

Secnr,ity r.ounci 1 Rhould stifle in thiFi nrena the expreRRion 

.mef'F!.ly beG<H1RF! the mnjrn'ity of th.if. cOll.nc.i.l exper::TR to 

diRagref:> w.ith that opinion." (Kirkpntrick, H}R3, p. 163-64). 

RefuRing to 

typi r::n.l hehnvi or 

Act-Agfmt 

nllow outFl.ide pe1"F1ons 

for th.iR body. majori ty of 

not 

the 

SeCHrity CounciJ ever jllFltjfjeci .i.n refusing even to liRtAn to 

an argumfmt of a gr.oup wh.; ch some of ; tl':.1 memberFi des.:i re to 

have heard?" (Kirkpatrick, H183, p. 164). Here Kjrkpatrl.ck 

al.ludeR to the faCT that pORRihly the Securjty Council jR 

jumping to conc.1m:;ionR concerning whether or not it Rhon1d 

perm it the perRonR Rpeak. She F1uggeRtR that other memberR 

would 1 ike to 1 iRten to the outRide personR; however, Rhe 
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does not n~me sppctfic countries. 

Ar;t-Age~.gy 

Refus.ing to ill) ow outs idF! pF!rROnR to spF!~k .is U .IF!g~ J 

under Ru.1e 39 of the 5fH::uri.ty Counr;i.l." .that all 

.individuals wj.th rFd.evant i.nformation toimprJrt to 

5er;uJ'.jty Councn be permjtted to speak under Ru.le 39. 

(K:irkpatr:ick, 1983, p. 163). 

the 

" 

Agent.-Purposp 

Kitkpatt'ick claimR the SeGllrJty r:ounr.j] seeks to 

d.isal.low pRrHons to speak so th~t the vote w.ill go against 

50nth Afr;c.-:a. "The Secnrity Council drJml'fgesits c.-:apacity to 

Ci'ill lip trustF!n to trF!i'it i'ill pi'irties fi'iirly." 

19R3, p. Hi4). 

AgF!nt-Agenc:y 

(Kjr.·kpatrick, 

The SF!c.-:urity Gounc.-:i1 took iJ.legal act:ion on RulF! 39. 

"Tt .is F!aRY to di'imi'ige these princip.1es of reason, di.scllsRion, 

representation as it iR easy to silence d.i.ssF!nt." (Ki.rk-· 

pi'itrick, 19R3, p. 164). Agency, 0.1' illegrJl act.ion, .is 

continui'illy mpntioned throughout thiR sppF!c.-:h. 
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.Ag~_,!gy-Pu r'PORP 

"T hopf! the membf!rs of the Sf!cnr.ity Gounc.il w.j.1] 

eonR.i.der very earf!ful] y bf!forp they vote whi.ch eOllT'Re, 

wJ.ll bf! mORt eons.i.stf!nt w.ith thp pr.inc.ip.1nR of thf! Un.itf~d 

Natjons i'Jnd thp peacp i'Jnd independence of Namjhji'J," 

(Ki rkpa t r.i ek, , 9R;.:I, p. '64). A 1 though thp purpOSf! of thp. 

agpnt in thiR Rpf!Pch .iF; not Rtatf!d outrjght, Kirkpatrick 

subtly plays on thf! fpp.l.ing that thp agpnt is out aga.inAt 

South Africa, no mattp.r' what the lSRue, It is not just the 

matter at hand that is important~ it is thp Rhow of negativR 

bii'ls i'lg~inF;t SOilth Af:dca that .iF; i'Jlso RSF;f!nti.al to thp. 

HgHnt, or thp gRCllT.'.i ty Goune.;.1. 

Gonclusjon 

Tnt his pi'l r ti Cll 1 a r ApAHeh, K.i rkpa t r j r.:k f!mphi'lR.i ZAf.> 

i'lgf!ncy, or thA i 11 pga 1 URR of Rn 1 R ;.:19. 'l'hf! prpvi OUR Flpf!ech 

T'pgard.ing South Africa a.lso waf> takpn from thp "agpney" 

peT'Rppctivp. Tn that inAtanCf! thf! agpncy was thf! illpgi'll lJRf! 

of t tiP. UN char'tAr. 'J'hf! othAr part of thp pAntad that i R 

c:lparly llsRd aR a pf!rsuaRivA tool iR act, or thp fi'lct that 

eRrta.i n pArRonFl Wf!rf! not a]] oWRd to f>ppi'lk on bRha.l f of !=iollth 

Afr'iea. 'l'his part.lcnlar part iR difff!r'f!nt from thf! pmphaRis 

p.laepd .in the f.iJ'Rt RpRp.eh WhAJ'A agp.nt waR thp othAr major 

pf!ntad pi'lrt. HoweVAr, Rllrkp'R eoncluAion' on the Rtrong UAP 

of thPRP pmphHRi~Ad ratioA indir.:atpR Rimili'lr pointR, HArp 
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thp UFlP. of Ac::t-Agp.nc::y rp.vpnls a realist, pragmnt.ic nppronch 

to pe:r.t'lunsion. South Afr.i Cn #1 reven.1 ed the uFle of Agent

Agp.ncy and n conFlp.rvntivp., pragmatic npproach. Both rntioFl, 

Agent-Agp.DCY and Act-Agency, tend to port:r.ay an o:r.ator who 

nrgUp.F; from n conse:r.vative, stra.ightfoI'wn:r.d fashion. 

Kirkpntrick clearly shows that t'lhe interprett'l rpnlity from a 

pI'nctical, rp.lnting-to-fnctF;~only, vip.wpoint. 

place pmphaFlit'1 on nrtiFltic, idPnliFltic notionFl. 

Shp. doeFl not 

'J'hiFl .il1F1iFltencp on n pragmat.ic viewpoint does not hide 

Kirkpntrick's motivp. She wishes to express rights to which 

South AfriC::n iFl pntitlp.o, in ncioition to Hnitpd StntP.FI 

Fluppnr't for Sout'h Afr.icn. Ry po.int.ing to the illP!]nl fnsh.ion 

in which south Africa has hpf"n dFmi.F!d rights i.n both 

to maleF! thF! hody .fo 1 low l"U lpFI nnd, to hpr ndvi'lntnge, 

v.ioln'l.ir.ms of those rll.lpFI WOT'kt'l a!]ninFlt the countT'y for which 

shp wishps to Flhow support. 

South .AfT·i Ct'L1t~. 

Kirkpntrick opliVp.rp.d this sppPch to the Security 

Gounci I on Apr.i 1 ~3, , 9R1 • (Ki rkpFltri ck, 19R3, p. HHi-1 66) . 

Shp WnR mnking vprbal ch<:lrgps agni.nst the Spcnrity Gonncil on 

thF! handl ing of the South AfriCFl s.; t'llFlt.ion thFlt hnd just bppn 

nOOreRFlPO. 
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Act •••••••••••••••.•• ali~n~tion of W~st~rn 

COllntrj~s 

Agent .••.••.••.•.••.• S~curjty Council 

Ag~noy ••.••.••••••..• vArbal ch~rgAs brought b~for~ 

th~ boc'Jy 

Scene ••.••••••...•••. Un i t~d N~t.iom; 

Purpose •.•••••••.•..• to cr~~t~ ~nind~penden1:, 

Sr.:~n~-:~!?:t 

Kirkpatr.iok knows that :in the nnit~n N,;:;Iti.ons it is 

1·ypic~1 beh~".ior to hnvR on~ bloc of countries ~li~nnt~ 

i'mother bloc. She refers to this tmmedi,;:;ltely. "A nllmb~r of 

(Ki rkpiit:d ck, 

'~R3, p. 1on). The ,;:;lot, nliennt.ion of W~st~rn oountri~R, ,;:;Inn 

th~ scene, nn.ited Ni':It.ions, both b~come givAns in th~ 

Rituation. They are not plnc~R of ~mph,;:;lsis. 

SCAne-AgF.m t 

This is n glob,;:;ll body ,;:;Ind one wouJd ~xp~ct this b~h,;:;lvior 

with.in a sub-bodyinvolv.ing v~:r.i01l8 n~t.ion8. " .nnd w.i th 

our col]Aagll~s. .nnd onr ,;:;Issocj~t~s h~r~ in th~ Hoi.ted 

Nnt.ions. "(K.irkpntrJck, 19R3, p. 166). Once ng~.in, 
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ReF!nA i.R i'lRRUmpd, as :J.s agAnt. K.irkpi'ltrick clF!i'lrly F!XpP.CtR 

thiR typP of divisive beh~vior from both the J~rger body of 

thp. Hn:ltF!o Niilti.onR, r.I.nd f'r:'om thF! sub-body, thp. Sp.curi.ty 

Connc.i .1 • 

SCflnp.,:"Agfmc,Y 

W.i.th:J.n thF! flni.tF!d Nr.ltionR cp.rtai.n chargp.R are mr.ldF! 

i'lg~inRt C01lnt.T'.ip.s. ':I'h.isis wherF! K.irkp~trick beg.ins to show 

tllp. bi'ls j R of hp.r i'lrgnmp.nt. It .is not tn the RCp.np. wh i Gh hi'lFl 

i'l]ra~dy hp.p.n ident.if.iF!d as i'l givp.n. Agp.ney, thp. VF!rhi'lJ 

Chi'irgp.8· hronght i'lgi'linRt cp.rti'l.in cOllntrip.R, iR i'l dp.finitF! 

thi'lt thp. Wp.Fltp.rn conntrip.R, thp. Gonti'lct r.rollp, hr.lvF! fi'lilp.d to 

i'ichip.vp. thH gOi'il of i'ln innp.pp.ndp.nt, sti'ihJe, sp.lf-govp.rning 

Nami.hii'i." (Kirkpi'ltric:k, 19R3, p. 1.05). 

Scenp.-P.\~rpo.~p. 

':I'hA Un; ted Nr.lt.ions SP.P.kR nn .indp.pp.ndp.nt, demncri'ltic 

Nnmib:ia." .indp.pendp.ntly and w.ith 0111' col.1p'i'lgup.FI. .and 

onr ;::IFlsoci.i'ltp.s hp.re in the United Nati.onR, to the llnfl;::lgg:ing 

sei'lT'ch fOT' ~ninternat.iona.11y accept~blp., truly, authenti

C:i'l11y i.ndp.pp.ndp.nt, Rtr.lble, dAmOCri'ltic Ni'lmihii'l." (K.i.rkpi'itric:k, 

19R3, p. J66). 
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Act,:-Pu:r.pose . 

The purpose is the aJ.ifmation of Wp.Rte:rn connt:r.ieR who 

sought to help j.n a.iding an independent, democr~.t i ('! N;:)mibi.rI. 

"Jt haR been suggeRted that becauRe tbi'! HeRtern Contact 

Group, 11ke the Afri.can connt:r.i.eFl, like the F.;:)stern bloc, 

have substantia] econom.i c rel;:)ti.ons w.i th South Afr.ic::a, they 

rlre somehow J'eFlponFlible for the continurlt:i.on of J.';:)ciaJ 

d.iRcr.imination in ~ollth Afr.ic::a." (Ki:rkpatrick, 1~R3, p. 

100) • 

Act-Agent 

Thl"! aliena.tion of cert;:)in bloc countries .iF.: typici'.IJ of 

the ~ec::u.r.i ty Counc::.i 1 • 

r.:ollrFle of theRe negotiations rind d.iscUFlRi.OllR how the charges 

which are being ma~e here relate to the accomplishment of the 

gOi'll on wh i ch we ar.e prAFlumab 1 y all agri'!ed -- the goa 1. of an 

indepFm~ent, Rtahle, demor-ratic Namibia." (J<:irkpatr.ick, 

1~R~, p. lon). Kirkpatrick Flhow8 frllFltrat.ion here aFl to why 

time iR spent on accusations having noth.ing to do w.ith thl'! 

issne at hand. She seeks to return to the goa] of the 

discussionR. 

Act-Agenqy 

The aliAnation of Weste:r.n count:r.ies has heen done through 
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recent verba. 1 chargeR." .if we are reali.Fltjc then we 

will understand that resolutjons do not solve problemR, 

sanctions do not solve probl.ems, declarations do not make 

pF.lace, declarations do not secure .indepAndence." (K.irk

patrick, 19R3, p. 1fifi). Kirkpatrick fOCUReR in on the reason 

for her speech, the negative chargeR made againat the Western 

bloc countries. 

Agen1:-PurpoA~ 

The Security r.ouncj.l Reeks an indppendent, democrntic 

Nnm.ib.ia.·" .WF.I focua agi'.tin on the goal of this meetjng 

and this sppcir.il session of thA Sec::n1"ity r.ounc::i 1. Presumi'.tbJy 

th('tt goal is to produr.:e an independent, Rtnble, Re.lf-

governing Namibia." (K.irkpatrick, 1983, p. 1fif.j). 

Agent-Agency 

The Secur.j ty r.ollnci 1, Ki.rlcpntr.iclc Chn1"geR, iR lORing 

time in discuRR.ing r.:hi'.trges nimed aga;m'it the Western bloc . 

" . And j,f WF.! arp. not rpali.Rtic we WnRtA Ollr ti.mF.! and that 

" (Kirkpatrick, 19R3, p. 16fi). 

Ag~ncy-Pll1"pORe 

The charges against the Weatern bloc do not aid ;n 

establishing an independent, democrntic Namibia. "No one hnR 

spoken mur.:h hRre about the true ('tJternatives to the continued 
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search for a negotiated, internationally acceptable solution 

to the N<:Im.i b.ia problem, but T tbi nk j t is paRt t.ime that we 

face thoRe altern;~.ti.vp.R Rqllarely." (Ki.rkpatrtck, 19R3, p. 

166) • 

ConcluRion 

The goal of estab 1. i.Rh.i.ng a. free, i.ndependent Namlbia 1.15 

1iterally repeated over and over again by Kirkpatrick in thiR 

Rpefwh. Here emphasis for argning is purpORe, or creati.ng a 

democratic Namibia. The strongeRt ratio is act-pllrpoRe. The 

act iR fhA n.l i.ennti on of thA WARtern b.1 oc COllntri.AR. Hurlee 

SUggAStR that anyone argu.ing from th.iR category iR nn 

i dan 1. :i.Rt . Thus, therA arA confl icting Rignn.1.s RAnt by 

Kirkpatrick here. 

aliATlnti.on of the WeRtern bloc countT.'ieR i.s llnw<:IT.'T.'<:Inted. 

Yet, RhA has Ruperficially donA so by trying to downplay thA 

.i nterARt s thnt thARe countries have in South Afr i Cn. To Reek 

to Rkirt thASA .intAT'RRtR, RhR argueR from an .idAn.l.i.stic 

perRpective by emphnRi~:ing the goal or purpORe of the 

d i RCURR i onR nt hand. She Wi'lntR thA r:ounc.i.l to forget tbe 

i.ntereRbo; the WeRtern cOllntriAs have in South AfT.'iCn iilnd get 

bnck to crAating a dRmo~ratic Namibia. 

Ki.rlepntT.'icle'R motivA cleaT.'ly shows through in arguing 

from th.iR .idenl iRt.ic pArRpAct.ive. 

thA WARtAT.'n countrieR hnvA ulterior motivAR for Reeking a 
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democr~ttc Namibia (expanding democratic rule). Th~t tR why 

~he place~ little empha~iR on Rn~wArjng the negative chargeR 

aga tnf';t the WFlRtf~r.n bloc. 

Kirkpatrjck RhoWR a weakneRs in this speech by getting 

away from her str.ong, forthr.ight r.hetori.C that iR f';Flen i.n 

pr.i or speeche~. 

truthful. RathF!r, 

the purpORFl and 

She cannot argue from a pragmat.ic, 

thFl chargeR wOlll d bFl fmlnO 

~he t~kes on th.i s grand tone of Reeld ng 

achiFlving thFl goa.1 SAt forth without 

anRwering the direct charge~ againRt the We~tern bloc. 

~fghan :I. R ti'm 

Kirkpatrick oel.ivered th.is speech to the C;em~ral 

Assemhly on TtFlm :'.6. ThiR item callFld for ~ diRcuRRion of 

the situation .in Afghan;Rtan and .itR .impl.icationR for 

i ntFH'nat i ona 1 pFlaCF' i'lnd RFlI,::ur i ty. 

on Novemher HI, 19A1 (KjrKpatrick, HlR3, p. 70-79). A vote 

waf'; taken after OiRCllf';f';ion of the i.tFl.m with thF.l majority 

(including the US) going on reco.rd a~ dFmouncing the Sov.iet 

Hni.on's invaRion of Afghani.Rti'ln. 

Summary 

Act .................. dFlnial of baRic hllmi'ln rights 

Agent ...•..•••.•...•. SOV.; et nn.; on 
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AgAncy ••••••••••••••• invaRion 

Sc~nA •..•••••.••••••• Afgh~ni~t~n 

PUr.PURA •••••••••••••• t.0 CT.'Aat.e a Communj.st 

~f.~I}~~Act 

Afgh~ni~t~n is th~ ~c~nA whAre ba~ic hum~n rights h~ve 

bAen denied (act.) "Almost 3 m.iJ.l.i.on peop.lA, about. onp-fi.ft.h 

of the ent.i re Afghan popu.lati.nn, havA bAen fOJ'c~d to f 1 e~ 

their country and conRtitutA the 1nrgeRt. Ringle r~fllgee group 

. 1 nth e wn 1" 1 cl • " (Kirkpntrick, 19R3, p. 71) • 

import.ant herA bec;:mR~ AfghanjRt;:m iR clnRA to the PArsian 

(iu 1 f and 0 i 1 • 

of t.he human rightR denial. Human rightR iR a t.npic of great 

Goncern tn nat.i nnR of the wor 1 d. When tho~e J'.i ghtR havp. heen 

The Rma 11 cnllntr i AR 

part.icll.1arly jdent.ify bAGa\1RA thA situatinn .is ~nmF!t}J.ing thnt 

cnuld hnpp~n tn thAm. 

Sc;:enF!-Agent 

"AR RllCh , t.hA Sovi.At. j.nvi'J~i.on of AfghanJRt.i'J1l shook thF! 

very fOllndat ionR of wor.ld order'. • It h~d ~ shattAr.ing 

~ffAct upon the pr.ORPACts for. the cont inuAd RtabU i ty nf 

South AF;di'J and the PArAian Gu.lf." (K:irkpatrick, 19R3, p. 
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70) • Th~t aT.'p.~ of thp. WOT.' 1d i R unop.r ch~nt i c cond j t i nnR i'lt 

th.ifl time. It js typ.ica.1 of thp. Sov.iets to aggravate 

tp.nsi.nnR. ThiR .i.nvaRion hT.'ollght Rp.Vp.T.'e tp.nRionF; i.n F.i'lRt-WP.st 

rp..l at.i onfl. 

Scene":,,.AgF!n9..Y: 

"The Sov:lP.t i.nVi'lRi.on of Afghi'lniRtnn, launchp.d on 

Chr.ifltmnR F.vP. np.ar.1y two yeoF:lrfl ago, wafl a momentOllfl event 

thnt ~ltp.T.'p.d the climate and, .indeed, the course of world 

pnlitir.R. .'T'hF! .invaR.inn waR a grave v~o.lat.inn of HIp. 

(J n.i t P. dNa t .i. I) n s C haT.' t e r . " ( l< i. T.' k pn t T.' i G k , 1 ~ R ~, P • 7 n) • 

Kirkpatrick placp.s gT.'p.at emphaF;ifl on thp. fact that thiR waR 

rill invi'lsion. 'T'hp. Sovip.ts WP.T.'P. not askp.d to comp. to 

Tndp.p.d, she alsn strp.RRp.R that thp. inVrision was 

S~p.Tlp.::-Pllrp~R.p. 

"No Rector of Afghan socip.ty hriR bp.p.n Rparp.o the 

GnnRp.qllF!nCp.s of thp. Sov.i et nccupat i on and the ruth.1 eRS p.ffort 

tn impose upon thp. Afghrin pp.nplp. ri r:nmmunist totrili.t~rian 

" (K~rkpatr:ick, 19R3, p. 70-71). Kirkpatrick has 

gone on T.'p.cnrd many timp.s for her loathing of total Har.ian 

rp.gimeR (Kirkpatrick, '9R~). Hp.rp. shp. can frp.p.ly p.xpress hp.r 

pp.rson~l opi.n1.on and that of thp. us ndmini.strat.i.on she 

rp.p.reRentR. shp. clearly emphas~zes and rp.pp.atfl thp. ultimatp. 
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Act-Pu .... po~~ 

"Ten~ of thou~andR of people have been killed. Afghani-

Who] P. v.;.l.l agp.R 

have bF!en de~t .... oyed, the iT' i.nhnbi tnnt~ k i .. lled 0.... forcF.!d to 

f 1 P.P.. . ThF!rp. havp. bp.p.n many at tp.mptR :in the paRt to 

conquer Afghanist;::ln. Rut nothi.ng i.n the country's long 

h:iRtO .... y. .T'p.RemblF.!R thp. dF!Rtruat:ion wrp.akF!d in Afghanistan 

FdnCF! 1~7R.1/ 

d F! R t .1' 1l. a t .i 0 n 

(KirJcpntT'ick, 1~R3, p. 

Rnd den.ia.l of humR.n 

71 ) • 

gT.'aphically by KiT.'kpatT'ic:Jc. The pllT.'pORe, c:onqJlF!ring 

Afghani st;::m, bF!aomF!s if 9 i vp.n but is .not nvF! .... shadowF!d by thp. 

df7"n.i n 1. of human. .... .ights. 

Act-Agp.nt. 

OnCF! i':lga in, 1: he act by thF! Sov i.ets if; emphaf; i ?F!d to 

K.irJepatricJe's audiF!OCP' .in this fash.ion: "How far thp. SOViF!tR 

aT.'F! wi 11 ing to go In t.heir waT.' agai.nf;tAfghan.istan is 

indicRtp.d by thp. k.ind of WF!RpOnS thF!y hRVP. \lRp.d thp. .... p., 

including li.ttJp. hooby-tT'np minF!R whi.ch the l=iovietR Rcatter 

by toP. thousandR a.long thF.! paths used by refugp.p.s and otoF!r 

c:ivi.lians. 

housF!ho.1ditems or toys. C'lh.i.ldren, nRtura.l1y the Jea8t WRry, 

ar.e the ones most likely to pick them up. If thF!y do, they 
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riRk bP-fng lcillP-d or having their limbR blown off." (Ki.rk-

p<'ftr.ick, 19B3, p. 

paints f.R enhanced 

71). The graph.1 c p.i cture K.f rkpi'ltri ck 

by hP-r refeT.'P-nce to ch.i J.dren and tOYR. 

Her (;Hld.lencf', regaJ'd.1eRR of r;:ultllra.1 background, r;:an ff'e.l 

Rympiithy and identify with the tragedy of children allegedly 

being hurt. Thf' Sovif'tR, the agentR, become the vi.11ainR in 

a C1reek tr.;gedy. ThiR i.R how Kirkp.;trick portraYR them 

repeatedly in thiR Rpeech. 

~ c;:t .:-.J~g~t:H::y 

"Tt'iR not pORR.ib.le to jURt.ify the Soviet actionR .in 

Afghani Rtan acr.ord i ng to any menn i ngful i nterprP-tation of 

:interniit.ioni'l.1 .law. .Sm<'fll wonder, then th"t the Soviet 

Union iR dolng what evP-r. it can to obRcllr.e the truth ahout 

AfghnTliRtan." (Kirkpiitrir;:k, 19R3, p. 73, 75). The den.iiil of 

humiin rights iR compounded hy the fiict thiit thP- iigP-nr.y waR 

lnviiflion. Kirkpiitr.ick reminds the (':Iud.lfmce thiit the SovietR 

WAre not i.nvi tP-d into the country, they WP-T'e not voted into 

the cOllntr'y, thf'Y entered the country to giii n (':I r;:onqllf!Rt, by 

whiiteVP-T' meiinR WiiR nP-CP-RRar.y. 

Agent-J'.u!,p.9..~ 

"The Sov.iet Union ii]RO c1ajmR, of COllrRe, thiit i.tR 

forceR were invitf!d .in by thf! Kiilm.l rf'gimf'. .Rut, RO fiir, 
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shr~d of evidence to prove that such an invltatinn was eVRr 

iSSllRO." (Kirkpntr.ir,k, 1983, p. 73). Tn th.iFl rnt.io, 

Kirkpatriok clRarly SUgg~RtR that the soviets were trying to 

hide the.ir ult.imah'f reason fnr ~nter.ing Afghan.istiln. They 

claim thR Knbul rRgimR rRq1H~sted they Rnter; howRvRr, thR 

i nVnsi on preceded th~ chnnge nf power to th.i€'l new r~gimp.. 

Kirkpatriok go~s on to statF~ that thp. govRrnm~nt wi.ll .i.SRll~ 

Rtntemp.ntR sRying only thnt thp. Communist Party invitp.d the 

Soviets in. Th.iR proves that thp. govp.rnmp.nt di.d nnt iRRup. 

the invitntion. Then, the soviets inVndp.d nnd thp.n crp.ntp.d n 

fnlAR impr'RsRinn ri~ to thp.i.r u.ltimate put'pose. Kjr.kpFitrick 

p.mphnRi~es thnt the uJtimnte pur.posP. is to crente n 

tntnlitarinn regimp.. 

Agp.nt-Ag~:..1)~Y 

"The real illustrnt;ve AXnmplR, howp.vp.r, iR cnntninp.d in 

thp. Snv.i ets' con t.i nned usP. in Afghnn.i stan of the Jdnd of 

nnti-perRonnel weapons prohihitp.d in thp. trpnty. ,therp. Firp. 

mr'!ny repnrts from rp.fugep.s nnd ether vir,t.ims of the ~nvip.t 

invasinn that l~thnl nnd incapacitriting chp.mical WRaponR nt'P. 

bRing uRedin AfghnniRtnn, in v.i.n.1at.ion of bnth thp. r,p.np.Vn 

Prntncol of. 1.9~!) rind the Riologici'ill Wp.ripnnR Cnnvp.ntinn nf 

197~." (K.irkpntr.ick, 1983, p. 7~). K.irkpntr.ick mnkp.s 

cp.r'tai.n tn rp.i.nforce that thR Snvip.ts not only invaded, but 

n1RO llRp.d WP.npnnR that werp. i.llegn1, nr,nnrding to cp.rtain 
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wrJ ttFm documFmtA. These documentA are global in nature. In 

fact, on "Apri 1 10, the SoviF.!t Uni on s ignF.!d an i.ntp.rnat:i om'J] 

convention prohibiting the use of sur.h weapons." (Kirkpat

rick, 1983, p. 71). This charge :intensifies the resolution 

against the Soviet invasion. 

Agenc.:.Y:p..u r.I".2s~ 

"Sinr.e ]979, Sov.iet personnel have also commanden the 

Afghan army down to the brigade level and sometimes down to 

the company level. The Soviets even control Afghanistan's 

nFltuY'F.l1 ·resources, in particular natural gas, wh.ich are 

extrar.tp'o jn a onp.-sided barter arrangement in exchange for 

gonns nsen to susta.in the KabuJ. reg.ime." (fOrkpatrick, ]983, 

p. 74). The invas.ion lPoFlds to total domjnat.ion by the 

Snvj Pots. The total:i tarii'm regime wi 11 have control of 

Afghanistan and also a Atrategir. point near the Pers.ian Aulf. 

TtJl.IS, t.he S(lviF.'ts wi]] have an edge over the Western bloc 

conntr i es if thp.y r.ont j nuE'! to dom.inate in th.iF. region. 

Conc)usi OJ} 

Act-Agent is the ratio Kirkpatrick argues from .in this 

presentat i nn. She expresses loathing and contempt for the 

Sov j Po t s (<'Igen t), emphaF;] zing throughout the speer.h the 

h.ineous acts of den:ial of humnn rights (act). She .i8 graphic 

.in outlin.ing those <'Ir.ts, going <'IS ff'Jr aA referring to weapons 
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The Act-Agent 

perspectjve serv~s as a typical tool of argument for a 

reo:tlist and a conservat.ive, according to Rurke. 

Rer motive is to present Unjted states foreign policy, 

and spec.; f i r.a 11 y, the pr~sent adm in.istrat .ion' s aversion to 

the Soviet Union. In Ronald Reago:tn's mind, the Soviets were 

the focus of evil in the modern world (Nathan, 19A5). ThiR 

viewpoint expressed in this speech tells the world of a 

vicious Soviet Union. Thus, other countr.ies similar to 

Afghanistan would feeJ th~ threat of this communist country. 

The discussion of thF:! resolution was a perfect time for the 

US to freely speak its m.inr') concerning the Soviets. 

~l.n.? r.r.mua 

Ouring K.irkpatrick's term as UN Ambassador she had to 

o:tddress concerns for activities in Nicaragua. OnF:! of thesF:! 

speeches waR given before the Security Council in responRe to 

charges raised by nanh~ 1 ortega agC'dm:;t the Un i ted States. 

It waA presented on March 25, 1.9A2 (Kirkpatrick, 1988, p. 

103-112). 

~_~1.'!!_1!!~r.y 

Act .................. den.ial of humo:tn rights 

Agent ....•........... Sandinistas 

Agency ............... nn~-party dictatorship 
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Sc~ne •.•..••..••••••. Nica~agua 

Purpns~ .••..•••..•••• spr.ead of Marxist regimes 

~.Q~!1e-A9t 

"In their. statF!mF!nt nf Februar.y 18, 1982, Nicaragua's 

Bishops oF!scT'theo the~e forced relocations as involving grave 

vinl~tinns of the hum~n rights of individuals, families, and 

entire populat.ions of pF!npl~." (Kirkpatt'ick, l~RR, p. 10n). 

Tn 197~ n'jcaragua's controlling gnvernmF!nt changeo to 

S~no i ni sta ru Ie. WHh that change, hu.man rights violat ions 

occurred, as dF!scrihF!o by thF!SF! Rjshnps and expt'essF!o thF!r~ 

hy 1\.1 rkpatd r.k. 

Sc.e~e.::·_~g~n.t 

"Njr.ara!J1)a'~ new politjr.n.l ~1.itF! -- which r.nlJs :its~lf 

S<:tTH3in j stn -- h~s constructeo n hi stori c:a.l myth to jm:;ti fy 

its oF!mand foT' POWF!T'." (Kirkpatrick, 3988, p. 104). 'l'h:is 

T'ntjnis not emph~sjzed, but rF!ferreo tn by Kirkpntrick tn 

set the st~ge foT' furthF!r discussions in hF!t' speech. 

SGen~.:-fo.geD.'lY 

"In the past two and one-half years, N.icaragua's hopes 

for greater. freedom, democracy and security from government 

tyranny have very nearly died as the new rulers movF!Ci 

expF!rtJy first to F!stahlish and then, progressively, tn 
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exercise control over the various sp.ctors ~nd institutinnR of 

Nicaraguan society." (K.irkprttrick, 1988, p. 104). The 

revolution initj~lly offered a promise of less government and 

more control by the peap] P.. fJowp.ver, when the SandiniBtaR 

gained control, a one-party dictatorship formed, according to 

Ki rkpatri ck. The people were tricked into bp.J .iAving the 

Sandinistas were offering gre~ter freedoms, whFm jn f~ct, 

totalitar.ian rule equates to denjal of human r.ights. 

~_Q~D..~:-.P.~.!TPQS e 

" . It is no RlJr.pr.iRe that last week,. .the 

Nicaraguan gnvernmFmt Ruspended its constitution and 

promu.1gated a new Law of National Rmergency that threatenR to 

eJjm.inate the limited liberty and pluralism that remainR." 

(Kirkpatrick, ]988, p. ]05). Nicaragua's government steps 

r.lnsp.r every minute to complete Marx.lst rule. 

pll rpose is never exposed by the ru] ers. 

emphasizes that purpnRp. herp.. 

A c 1: -: P\I.r'pQs.~ 

The denial of human rights mounts up. 

The ul t1m~te 

Kirkpatr.i.ck 

There are 

relocations of individuals by the military, forced marches, 

and destrur.tion of houses and belong.i ngs. f.!.i'L.PreDsa and all 

other media aT'e required to submit news stories for censor

ship and opposition political leaders have been informed that 
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they eannot leave the country. Kirkpatrick mentions numerous 

examples of denial of human rights and intrinsically 

expresses the ultimate goa] of totalitarian, Marxist control, 

Act~~!l~[I.!= 

A continuatjon of the list of atrocious human rights 

acts include: the Ministry of Interior has m;:u'Je an 

unspeejf.i.eci numher of preventive arrests, Radlo Catolica has 

heen closed down inoefinitely, all o.iRcuss.ion .in the 

~anoinjsta-controlled Couneil of state of the proposed meoia 

nOci [10] i tical part ies laws has been sllspencieci, Rno certa] n 

jndjviciuals have been killed. Kirkpatrick mentions these and 

relRtes them nIl hack to the Sanciinistns. 

~.!-t~Agency 

"T,) ke others .i n thil=; centuT'y who have se.i zed power by 

force, the Sandinista leaders are haunted hy the expectation 

thnt they will fa 11 vi c::t i m to the vi oJ ent ] ntr.i gueR hy whj c::h 

they won power and exerci se it." (Ki rkpatri ck, ] 9A8 I p. 

10n). The denjRl of hllm;:m r.ightR hns been expertly cnT'ried 

out hy the Sand j n j sta ] eadFH's . However I the one-party· 

dictntOT'Ship that has been formeo will never feel comfortahle 

j n j 1:s ru] e because of the concern that what they did to 

others may happen to them. Kirkpntric::k Is chilling in her 

prediction of what sueh a government may face in the future. 
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Age~ t::-.Purpose 

"W.i th.i n WF!F!k5 after thF! fa 1.1 of SomOl!:oFI .i n .1111 y , 979, thF! 

Sandinistas began to cooperate in support of the Salvadoran 

.inoll r gFmtS by E'stab.l.ishing troFlining coFImps and the beginning 

of arms supply networks." (Kirkpatrick, 1988, p. ]07). Kirk

patrick seF!ks to revF!al the reoFll motive of the SoFIndiniRtoFls. 

She bel i.evF!s they oFIT.'e coopFH'ating wi'th r::llba i.n F.J Salvador 

oFInd that they wish to create oFI government like OoFlstro's. 

"Th'e pat tern is c] ear. Tt con't· iOllp.s to thh; doFlY. 

wi sh the govArnmAnt nf Ni caragna WOH 1 d CF!aSF! its p.ffortR to 

reprp.RS .i t ~ pF!Op 1 P. and oVA:r·throw nAi ghboring govp.rnmF!nt~." 

(Kirkpatrick, 19RR, p. 110). The SandinistoFlS formp.d the one

party rH r;toFltorshi p, and Ki rkpatT.'ir;k RllggP.St~ thoFlt this type 

of govF!T.'nmp.ntaJ control typicalJy leoFlns to a neF!n to acquire 

mOT.'A r;ountries under its contT.'ol. 

referAnCF!S to Sandinista backing in the np..ighbor.ing conntry 

of El SoFIlvarlor. 

Age.nc.y-el~rp9~,?e. 

The one-party dictatorship is the foundation of Marxist 

control. "Given this hjstory we are understoFlndabJy skeptical 

whp.n the govF!rnment of Nicaragua declarF!s it wants peaCF!, • 

. thp. Nicaraguan govF!rnment will continue to pour arms into E] 
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(Kirkp~tri~k, 1988, 

p. Ill). Kirkpatrick portrays the on~-party dictatorship as 

a cov~r for the ulti.mate purposp- of t.otal.itarjan control in 

the ent.ire Central America region. She claims that the 

Sandinista government has not shown that lt w~nts p~ace, hut 

that it wishes a widp-r area of control. 

yonc) 111';;on 

Th~ Act-Agency ratio serves as the baR.is for Kirkpat

rick'R argument .in this spe~r.h. She returns to a re~Ji.st, 

pragma. t:i c content styl e. She expresses d.i smay over the 

denial of human rights in Nicaragu~ (~ct). Tn addition, she 

refers to the tr.ickery of revo.lut.ion ann c::I one-party 

dictc::ltorship (c::Igency) that haR been the moving force in th~ 

deni~l of theRe rightR. Kirkpatrick pointedly outlineR over 

fiftepn vjolc::lt.ionR of hum~n dghtR. 

remindR the ~udience, including Orteg~ himRelf, thc::lt the one

party dictatorshjp will alwaYR be ~oncernen with a.nother 

forc~ trying to take over control. 

Sandi ni stc::lS 1.i ed to the p~ople of Nj Cc::lragu~ imd thc::lt perhaps, 

another force will lie to the S~ndinistas. 

Kirkp~trir.:k's motive is to answer the chargeR hrought hy 

Ortega. Tn add.itjon, Rh~ .is showing th~ administration's 

stan~e on th~ Ni ~arag\Jan conf 1 .iet. Ki rkpatrick (1979), in her 

r.omment.<:i.!'v artiG]F~, charged th~t the state department unn~r 
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carter's administration deprived the Somoz~ regime of 

leg it imar.y not on] y by repeated condemnat i on for humr:J.n r.i ghtA 

violations, bu.t also by negotiat.ing with the opposition. 

This opinion was shared by the Re~gan administration. They 

stood firm to help El S~lvador and to stay out of Nicaragua, 

eKr.ept when and .i f the peop] e of N.i caragua :request their 

presence. 

F.,1 Sa.l vado:r. 

Ki.:rkpatrick made a presentation in the Uni.ted NationA tn 

the thi rd comm.i. ttee nn Ttem 12, repo:rt of the Er.onolJl.i c and 

Snci~l Gouncil on December 1, 19A1 (Kirkpatrick, 1983, p. 54-

61.) . Item 12 ind.; cated conr.ern for human dghts wi thin the 

c:nnntry of F.l Sa]WHJn.r. ThF! Apeer.h was an attempt, in a 

par 1; i'Jmentar'y maneuver, to shape a reso 1.ul"i on in such a way 

that the U.S. could Auppnrt it when it came to the floor. 

She urged adopt.i on of a resolut ion that condemned outA.ide 

inter"pntinn into the affairA of countries such aA Rl 

Salvador. Her view did not prevail. 

Summr:J.ry 

Act •••••..•••..••.••. survival of human rightA in 

jeopr:J.rdy 

Agent ••••.•..•.....•• Farabllndi Marti National 

~iberr:J.tlon (FMNL) 



Agency ••••••••••••••• violence 

Scen~ •••.•••••.•.•••• Rl S~lv~dor 

Purpose .••••••••••••• to gain control/totalita~ian 

system 

.~ce_n~_':~.~_t 
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K.irkp~trjck ~ttests c]~~r]y to the position that E.l 

Salvado~ (scene) .i." n democratic country in which the 

survival of hum~n rights (nct) is in j~op~rdy. She stat~" it 

directly, and I.t cont.i.nually underl.ines ev~ryth_ing elsp. thnt 

i.s stated i.n the speech. "Mr. Ch~irmi'Jn, the United states 

shares w:i.th thf! spnn,::o~s of this :r.esolutJon a dep.p concern 

for the fr~f!dnm ~nd well-being of the p~ople of El Salvador 

.the resolution befnre this committee is born of concern 

wi th human rights in El Salvador,. 

p. 54). 

Sr.:E'!f1e_-:~geD.! 

" (Kirkpatrick, 1983, 

"The methods u t j 1 i zed by the FMI,N provide a].1 the 

ev i dence need~d by reasonable men concerning the mora 1 

quality of the movement and the kind of r~gime it seeks to 

est~b.l.ish .in El 5~.lv~dn~." (Kirkpatrick, 19R3, p. 57). El 

Salvador is made up of demnc~ats who respect the rights of 

the S~lvad()ran people. The opposition is the FMT,N, who 

Kirkpatrick describes as power-hungry dictatnrs. 
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Scene-Agency 

"The leadersh.ip of the FMfJN claimed some 6,000 El 

Salvadorans killed in ]980 alone. The men of the FMLN have 

assassinated ordinary citizens, •. II (Kirkpatrick, 1983, p. 

57) . Viol ence and deser i.pt ions of v.i.olent act j vi ties nre 

echoed throughout Ki.rkpntrickls speech. ~he becomes as 

grnphic here, describing the atrocities she claims were 

committed hy the FMLN, as she was in her Afghanistan speech. 

Scene~Purpose 

"Act.ions that wenken the government of E.1 ~a.lvador today 

Fltrengthen those who n11 over the world nndermi.ne peace, 

democracy, nntiona} independence, nnd the self-determination 

of people." (Kirkpatr.ick, 198::1, p .. 6]). It haf.'; already 

bee n est a b ] .i f.'; h edt h n t K .i r k pat- r i. c k <l n d the p T.' e f.'; e T:I t- n ~ 

adminiRtratjoT:l are against totalitarian rule. ThiFl speech 

becomef.'; a springboard to reinfoT.'ce that position and 

FleemJngly to prevent it- from happening in El Salvador. 

"Aut what of the violence? Tf the government- of Rl 

Salvador is filled with good ml'm -- w.ith democrats and 

re formers -- why j s there cant i nu i ng v j 0.1 ence from the 

government side? The answer is, first, that the insurgency 

hnFl pene1-rat-ed the populat-ion and at-tempt-Fl t-o hide itself 
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The thT'pat to 

humi'ln r.ights, K.irkp~trick fee.lf;, mUf;t be wr.lT'ded off by the 

present government of El Salvador. 

rJghtf;, v.iolence occurf;. HowAver, K.irkp~tr.ick be]jevef; th.if; 

violence is justified by the governmant and preferable to 

h~ving totalitarian rule. 

~ct-=~..9'ent 

"Thp men of the FMT,N h~ve af;s~Rs.inr.lted ordinr.lT'y 

c.it.i?:enR, impoRPd hloody rppT'isals aga.inRt vtl.lr.lgeT's 

unwilling to assiRt them, and decimated pe~si'lnt cooperi'ltives 

in thpir determined afforts to sahotr.lgp thp Jand refo~m 

progr~ITI." (K.irkpatr.ick, .1983, p. 57). These examp]As of 

vi 01 ence and thF' danger of humi':in r.t ghtR aT'e hut a faw of the 

pxamplps Kirkpatrick statps in this spepch. 

wi shps to maka dj rect i':iCCllSi':it; ons at thp. FM[,N. 

Act-Agenqy 

She clpaT'ly 

"'T'hpy have bombed restaurants, bURRes, theateT'R, 

f~ ctoT'.i as , food-s t oragp fr.lC.1 .1.; ti es, mr.lrketpl aCAR, pub 1; c 

ut.iUties, hridges, and puhUc buildings." (Kirkpatrick,. 

19f13, p. 57). Kirkpatrick revJews the acts of vio.lenca 

r.ll1eged ly carT'i.ed out by the FM[.N. Indped, she goes aR faT' 

as giving dates and listing the number of persons killed on 

those g;vpn dates by, she says, the FM~N. 
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Agent:-:E.llT.P9se 

"Thfl flSRence of their (FMTJN) strategy .is provocation: 

thr.ough perslstent attacks whi.ch disr1.1pt Rociety and make 

ordinary life impoRsihle, such revolutionarieR challenge 

iii u tho l' i. t y and force repress.i ve COllntermeaSUl'eR i.n the 

expectatjon that sllch repression w.Ol al.i.flnatfl partR of thfl 

popu}iiltion, polarize thfl society. . .and create the objectivfl 

condi.tiona neflded to hr.ing themsfllvfls to power." 

rick, l~Ra, p. 5~). Kirkpr.ltr.:ick bfllhwet'l that the FMt,N is 

backed by the Sovi ets, Cuba, and the Sand.i o:i.staR. Shfl 

emphaRi:r.flR that the FM[,N wou.1d like to turn El Salvador into 

a reg; me just 1.1 ke thfl countr.i es who back thf!m. 

Agent::"Agfln~y 

"T, thflrflfore, desire to call this committfle'R attention 

to only a Rmall sample of the kinds of atrocities committed 

on a rflgll.1ar b"Ris by the r'adjcal iilrmfld .int'lurgflnts (FM{,N) 

r.lg;;dnf't thfl civLlian populati.on of E] Salvador." (Kirk-

patrick, 1~R3, p. 58). Kirkpatrick continuflf' thi.R statemflnt 

by lif'tjng nine violent acts in dfltaj} with graphic examples. 

She w"ntt'l the audi.ence to know what the FMT,N :i s capiilb.l fI of 

do.ing. 

Agflnqy-Purpose 

The violencfI thiilt is occurr..i.ng J.n El Sa]viildor is 
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compat'~d w.i th that of Rome and Musso.1 i ni, MORCOW and r.en:i.n, 

and Germany and H.itler. 'rota.1.itar.hm rulR waR the u.lt.imate 

and. T'ea.H?ed gOrf J 

that th~ v;olencR 

.in these e.xamples. Kirkpatri.ck suggeRts 

.in F..l Srflvador w.i..l.1 br.ing ahout such a 

regime as in theRe historic inRtances. 

Conc.h.~~:ion. 

Act-AgRncy continuRR to hR the emphasi:r.~d ratio as w.i th 

SRVp.ra.l of K.irkpatrick'R other speeches. The rRa.I.ist, 

pT'rfgmatjc .l.ine of argument is chosen hy het' onc~ agrfin. That 

hn.mrHl rightR is in jeopnrdy and violence iR the key to th.is 

condition is a recurring theme .i.n this speech. Violent acts 

are grrfphically portrayed, listed by dates and the numher of 

peT'ROnS killed in those actR. 

The mot.ivR here .is to try to SRC1U'P. the a.ffirmrft.ivp. vote 

for thl'! resoJut.ion rft hHnd rfwi to reinforce us foreign policy 

on the R] Srflvador issue. Tn addition, it is rf Rignrfl to the 

SalvrfdoT'rfn governmRnt thrft the US is supportive and will try 

to continue to be Rupport ivein thej r struggle aga.; nst the 

FM~N. R.1 Salvador iR in the westRT'n hemiRpheT'e and therefore 

close to the Unitp.d States. Th~ us adm.in.istrat.ion has 

dp.d·j Crfted i. tR Rupport to th i.f'i governmRnt. Reagan does not 

wish to havp. F..I Salvador fall, as d.id N.icaragua and Cuba. 
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The .J.:!.9RA._'?(_~?l.da t 

On Or;tohEU 6, 1981, Kirkpatr.i ck de.1.i.ve:r.ed a statemFmt 

be fore the Genera.1 ARRemb ly ~ddreRRtng the death of Anwar 

Si'Jdrit. (K.irkpritrick, 1988, p. 3-4). She t~kp,~ on an 

ent i. re 1 y d i. fferent tone from hF!r other speeches because the 

fliturition .i5 not a political one. 

tragir: oC::Ci'ision. 

It is a so] emn, human, 

Act .•..•.•.•..••.•... rec::ognition of death 

Agent .•••.....•..•... Ki:r.kpatrick 

Agenc::y •..•.....•...•• puh]jc ~ddreAA 

fir::P.T.IP. ...•........•... c;F!nert't.1 AI'H';emh.1 y 

Purpose ..•....•...... F!ulogi?,F! Sadat 

ficF!oe-A.r;t 

T<'i rkp8.tr:l ck takeR t.1 IDF! during thF! g8ther i ng of n8t ions 

in thF! General AAAF!mhly to spF!ciaJly acknowledgF! thF! de8th of 

Anwnr Sad<-ft. She is a vehic::Je, so to spF!i'ik, for PreRjnent 

Reagan. The begion.ing portion of her speech .i5 a d:i.:r.er::t 

statemF!nt from the PrF!l'd dF!nt. "Mr. Presj dent, on hehal f of 

thF! hORt country, T should like to rend a statement which was 

given today by our Presi.dFmt, Ronald Re~g~n ..• " (Kjrkp~tric::k, 

198R, p. 3). 
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~g~.J1e:'.B.mm t 

On behal f of the US P:r.eR.ident, Kirkp~t:r:\ ck readR the 

statement and then ends with words of her own. she places 

emphasis first on her superior: however, she doeR not fail to 

express her own sympathies to the other representatives. 

S.cenft::-AgF.!.vgy 

The General ARsembly is the town meeting of the world. 

K.i.rkpatdck chooseR this opportunity to speak pub.Ucly to aU 

of the world. By recogni~ing sadat before all the world, she 

Ruggests' he:r admiration and he:r countrY'R admiration for this 

particular leader. 

Scene::-P'~rpo.Re 

As with the fact that she chose to addreRs pubJicly the 

death of Sadat, Kjrkpatrick a.1Ro chORe to eulogize him at 

thh;; tr.aUic tjme. There were no words of contempt or 

diRhonnr towardR the m~n. 

~c!:-Purpose 

" .I deRire to add only that Anwar Sadat was an 

authentic hero,. " (Kirkpatrick, ]988, p. ~). Tt is 

re.inforced after the statement from Rengnn that K.irkpntrjck 

wishes to offer her own sympnthies and admiration for Sadat . 
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~£t-:Agent 

Kjrkp~trick uses the word "I" in this sp~ech. Thj~ u~~ 

of the first person is rare tn the speeches of representa

tives because they ~r~ UFlll~.1.1y speaking on beha.1 f of the.i.r 

countr :i.eR, not themselves. However, Kirkpatrick makes that 

Flpecial effort to show her identity with S~d~t, her Florrow. 

~..9..t::~gency 

Th~ rp.cogn.ition of S~d~t's dp.~th iFl .in the form of a 

pUhJic: addre".".. Kirkpnt:r:ick and her counTry are not 

uncomforiable in allowing the ~ntire world to know that thp.y 

nre Rorrowed hy this denth, that they had great respeCT .for 

Sndnt, h.iR nrot-ions, nnd his country. 

honor hRRtowed on Sadat, h.is fam i Iy, and his COnnTT'Y 1.n That 

Rympnthip.s from the US nre not p.xpres~ed in private only, but 

to the worlr'l. 

Agent-Purpo".e 

KirkpntT'ick is carrying OUT her dut.ie". a". n repre".enta

t.ive to pre~ent v.i~w'" from her counTry and her superior. The 

admin.istration w:lshes all countries to know that the HS 

considered S~dat, ~nd thus Rgypt, ~n a.1ly. Rut Kirkp~trick 

does mOT'e by pp.l"sonal.ly i.dentify.ing heT' admirntion for 

S~dat , ". . . ~ mnn who demonstraTed that thp. clas~.i cal vi rtu~s 

of reason, courage, charity, vision and honor are a". relevant 
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to ollr times as to past ages." (K.i.rkpatT'i.ck, 19R8, p. 3-4). 

A geTl.t:-bge.n9Y 

As expressed earlier, Kirkpatrick honor~d Sadat by 

publicly addressing his death and publicly expressing her own 

personal feelings. 

Agf!ncY-:~l~rp(:n::;_~. 

"HiFl death is a tragic loss not only to thF:! people of 

F,gypt but to the whole world." (Kirkpatrick, 198R, p. 4). 

Kir\cpat:r·ick Chr.HJAF:!S a speech to eulogi.:r.e S;:;Idat AO the wor.ld, 

including his penple and his enemies, will be certain to know 

of her loyalty and thp ns adminif.trntion's loyn.1ty to the 

mnTl. 

Gonc 1 usirm. 

ThiA is the shortest of the statements analyzed in this 

study. However, it was included becauAe it shows a different 

Flidf' of J(i.rkpatT'.iGk compared to the other ilddreAAPA critjqned 

Agpn t-PUT'POAA. She Gon t i nues to pres en t ;:;I COnAerV;:;l t i ve· 

perspective in her strong use of Agent (herself). The major 

change is 1n heT' UAe of PurpoAe (eulogize 5;:;1d"t). Tn pnying 

tri~lte to ~ndat she tnkes on an idealistic tone, speaking of 

cl;:;lsF.dGaJ virtues and a 10SA for aJI peop.1es of thA world. 
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This idealism is not usuaJ.J.y seen in Kjrkpatrjck'A public 

Apep.eheA. 

Kirkpatrjck'R motivp. iA two-fold. She expreSAeA concp.rn 

for th.i.s tragedy and .1 ORS on bp.ha.l f of her count.ry and on 

bp.ha 1 f of hp..rAe.1 f. ThiA Audden death .is not d.i SCUAsp.d .i n 

termR of the negat.iveR: aRsaRRination, l.lnrel'lt in the area, 

unrest for a.l.l thf! world. K.irkpatrick makf!s thf! judgment not 

to focuR on these conCf!rnl'l. 

gp.n1l.inf! sympathy. 

The concern is t.o express 

J f; !'!t~J_L!.T~.q i. 

K.irkpatriek addressed the Securl.ty eOlmei 1 on .lunf! 1~, 

l~Rl (K.iJ'kpatr.ick, 19R8, p. fi9-6~) rp.ga:rding TArae.l's attar.:k 

on the Traqi nuc.lear reactor. This is onp. of thp. fp.w timeR 

thp. TJS adm.in.if=.ltrat.ion d.irp.r.:tly condemnp.d an act.ion by TArae.1. 

~.umma.!,y 

Act •...••••.•.•..... PJ'omoting conflict 

Agf!nt ...••••....•... TRrael 

Agency •....•.•••••.• attack on Traq.i nur.:.l p.ar rf!acto:r 

Scene ...••........•• MiddJe Rast 

PurpOSf! ••....••...•• undf!:rm i nes stabj .1.i ty j n the 

area/acting defensively 
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~g~_J).!,!:-Act 

'rhfl ffttffck WffR ". .ff cjrcumRtffncfl mRnA ff.l.l thfl morfl 

d;::mgArOllR today by the possib.i.1 i t-y thnt nuclear WAnpons COllld 

bA Amp]oyed .in futurA confl.tct." (Kirkpatrick, 198R, p. 59). 

The M.iddJe F.nst .i.s an arAn of conti.011Ad 1mrAst. K i r.kpntr i.ck 

AlCprARRAR conCArn thnt- hy this nct j on, TRrnA 1 .i s promot i ng 

thA conflict, rnthAr than harnessing jt. 

S cAnfl.:::AgAn t 

"Nnw comAR TRrael's dAAtruction of thA Trnqi nuclAiir 

fnci .1.i ty." (Kirkpat-r.ick, 19RR, p. fiO). 

immAdiatA nrAn of conflict, Rnd nS a morA powArf~l preRence 

t-here, would do bet-t-er to seek peaceful relat~ons rat-hAl' t-han 

performing actR of violAnCA. 

SCAne-:-AgAUt:Y 

"Tt' iR prAcisAly bAcallRA of my govArnment's deep 

i nvolVAmAnt .i n AffortR t-o promote peffce; n t-hA M; drll e East 

that WA werA shocked by the TRraAli air strikA on t-he Traqi 

nUGlear facil.ity and promptly condAmnAd thiR nGt.ion,. " 

(Kirkpatrick, 19RR, p. fiO). Kirkpntri.ck clearly wants to 

wi thdraw thA us from ffny RppAi'H'ffnCA of Fmpport from th.is 

wrongdoing. She portrays thA nir strikA nS going too far. 

This tYPA of bAhRv.ior .is especiff.1.1y inRppropr.ifftA for th.iR 

regjon of thA world. 
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~~nF~~ P'1l rpose 

"Bach of these ~cts of v.i olence underm.i.net=l the stahj .1.i ty 

~nd well-being of the area." (Kirkpatrick, 19A8, p. 60). Tn 

~n oFtre~ t=luch ~R th.tfl, tmdermJnhlg the fltoFth.i.l.i ty flhou.l d oFtnd 

wi.ll be condemned by the US. ThiR adminiRtration ReekR to 

end the w~rR of the oFtrea, not promote them. 

Act-:,PurpoRe 

"Wonethelest=l we be] j eve the me~nt=l Tt=lrae.l ChOt=lA to qu.i et 

i tR fearR ah01~t the pllrpOReS of Traq' s nnc 1 erU' progl'r:tm have 

hurt, not he 1 pAd, the per:tce and t=lecur.i ty of the ~re~." 

(KJrkpatriGk, HlAR, p. 01). Promoting Gonflict llnoermi.nes 

acting defensively; still, the action cannot he supported hy 

the US. 

fashion. 

Act-Agent 

"However, although my government has condemned Israel's 

~ct, we know ~t ifl necessary to take into account the context 

of these acti.ons as well as its consequence!';." (Kt r.kpatr.i ck, 

19AA, p. 61). Here K.irkpr:ttr.ick triet=l to floften the charget=l 

the US hr:ts brought agaj nst Tsrael. After r:t 1.1, the us anci 

IflroFtel usuaLly have t=ltrong re.loFttions. They are ~.l.l.iet=l. 

Indeed, the US is contfnur:tlly in the minority on most issues 
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i.n the Hni.ted Nnt.i.onR due to its ba.ckJng of TST.'ael. 

Act.-Agfm9.Y 

"The nT.'en that stT.'etches from Southwest Astn <icross the 

Fertile Crescent <ind Persian aulf to the Atl<intic Ocean, is, 

<is we al] know, torn not only by tension and division, but 

a.1so by dF.!epJy rooted, tenac.ious host.i.l.it.ies th<it erupt 

repe<itedly Into violence. Tn the past years a lone, one 

c01lDtry in the <irea, Afghan.1stan, h<ils been brutally invaded 

" (Ki.rkpatdck, 1~88, p. 59). As Kirkpatrick di.scusses 

th'7 con:f.1ir.:t that conRumes this T.'egion of the wor.ld, she 

takes the opportl1nity to condemn, once again, the invasion of 

Afgh;:mJstan. She compares the occupation of this country to 

the promotion of conflict on Israel's part by attacking the 

Traqi reactor. 

Agent-Purpo!:le 

Kirkpatrick attempts to defend Tsrael or hint at a 

pORsible motive fnr their ar.:tions: "w.i th respect to Israe.l's 

attack on the Iraqi nuclear reactor, Pres.i.dent Reag;:m said: 

. Tsrae.l m.ight have sincere.ly belJeven .it was a defen-

. " Slve. (Kjrkpatrick, 1.9RR, p. 61). She does not, however, 

emphasize this notion. Her goal is to condemn the action and 

thFl agent. The purpose of the agent's actions will he 

rFlvieWFld at anothFlT.' time. 
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" .T~ra~l'A attack upon th~ Traqi nuclear reactor--

:r.aiAes p:r.ofmmd and troub.l ing qllestlons that will b~ wi.th us 

long afte:r. the conclusion of th~s~ me~tingA." (K.i rkpatrick, 

19RR, p. fi9). Kirkpatrick attests that Is:r.aeJ ~hould be one 

of th~ countr.i es try.i ng to reduce conf.l.ict .in this area. 

Instead she fA promoting it by lodging this attack. The a:r.ea 

of the Middle East iA the most ~xplosiv~ ar~a jn th~ wo:r.ld. 

All conntrieA, parti,cular.ly one as powe:r.ful as Is:r.ael, should 

be trying to help eaAe the tenAion ther~. 

Agency-p'urposF! 

The attack on the Traqi reactor undermines the stability 

in the a:r.ea. Whether Tsrael felt this was a defensive action 

or nnt, is not important at this time. She clearly committed 

a V.i.olent action, thuR continuing the vio.lence In thjR 

rRyion. "Ves, Isra~l should b~ conOemnp,d. " 
(Kirkpatrick, 19R6, p. 61). 

Conc.hlR.ioJJ 

Agent-Agency .iF; the rat j 0 from which Kirk.patr.i.ck bases 

hp,r argument. Israe.l (agent) comm.i tted a violent crjm~ by 

attacking the Traqi reactor (agency). Ki rkpatr fck playR llP 

the fact that IST'ae.1 is a nat jon that ~hould be tryjng to 

promotF! Atabiljty i.n this region. Rut jnstead, she promoteR 
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The Unl ted states and Israel are strong all.i es, 

but in this im;tanc:::e thF! tJf; cannot condone IsraF!l' s actions. 

Kirkpatrick's motive is to represent her country's view 

by reactjng to the vjolent act and condemning jt. However, 

she also takes the opportunity to condemn aI] of the violence 

that is occurring in that arF!a of thF! world. She speaks of 

Afghanistan, ~ibya, Tran and ~ebanon. She wants all of her 

and lence to know that the Uf; w.i shF!R the many conf 1 i ctR in the 

region would cease and peace WOll]d he achieved. She includes 

commentR explicit.1y say.ing that the Uf; govF!T'nment .iR 

cmmmittea to working with the Couned.I and other nations to 

remOVF! all obstacles to peace in the Middle East. 

Isr.ael 

T,ater that same day, Kirkpatrick again addressed the 

r.onnci 1 regardJng the Traqi reactor incident as a follow-up 

t 0 her fir R t rem ark s . The d a t F! was ,T un e ] 9 , ] 9 R 1 

(Kirkpatrick, 19RR, p. fi3). She waR again condemning TRraF!l 

fo.r its attack, hut hAre Rhe offerF!d more Rupport for the 

conntry. 

f;um!"a!,'y 

Act ..........•...... show support for Tsrael 

Agent ..••.•......•.. tJnited stateR 

Agency .............. Non-support of resolution 
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Scene ••.•••••••••••• Sp.cllr .i. ty Gonnc i . .l 

Purpose ••••••••••••. cont.im~p. to havp. Jf;rael an ally 

.~.cene-.Act 

Kj rkpatrick chose the 5ecuri ty Counc.i] to present this 

show of support. Earlier in the day, shp. had opp.nly 

condp.mned If;rap.J for their attack on Iraqi. Now, shp. Wif;hp.f; 

tn oonf.irm/rem.ind thp. audi.ence that the us .i.s an ally of 

Tf;rap..l . 

Scp.ne-:.Agp.nt 

The unitp.d States, as an ally of Ist'aE'!l, returns to its 

,'olp. of vp.rba.l.1y Flllpporting thE'! country. Thp. reFlolutinn 

n no pr adv isemen t j.s forma 1 J. y cnndp.mn .i.ng Tsrap.l for i tFi 

action. Hnwp.ver, thp. US rE'!mindFl tbp. Council that IFlrap.l'FI 

only prror waF; ;n faJl:ing to p.xhaust pp.aCp.fll1 meanFi to 

rp.FlO.lvp. thp. diFlpute. 

Scenp.-Agf'!ncy 

"I .. i.ke othet' members of thi R Counc i.l, thf'! Un i. tf'!d States 

clOP.Fl not rp.gard thiR aFl a pp.rfect reF;oJution." (Kirkpatrick, 

1988, p. 6::!). Kirkpatrick knows that other membp.rF; of the 

Coune.;.1 agree w:i th forma] 1 y cnndp.mning Israp.]. ShE'! states 

that a rp.solutinn doing so would be too harsh for thiFl 

R; tuat.i on. The US w.i .1.1 not support such an act. 
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~c;::ene-Pllrpose 

The us wjshes to show continued support for Israel, even 

though e~r.l.ier Jo the day, the us expreF;F;ed condemnation for. 

the Iraqi attack. The strong ;re.l atj onship between thfl two 

countries (US and Israel) c~nnot be severed. 

Ar.:t~Pur.p~F;.e 

Th.ls show of suppor.t J8 verbally made to thp, nounc.i.l in 

thp, sr.:enfl above. The act .i tflflJ f re.inforcefl HS cnnt.i nllflr.1 

flupport fot' Israel. It also rem.i.nds other. countr i eR .i n thp, 

Middle Raflt of the US stanr.:e on the continued r.:onflict. 

~c:::t-Agp.nt 

" . • nnthj og. .wj]l affer.:t my gnvernment's r.:nmmitment 

to TR.rae.1.' S F;P'Cll r i ty. " (Kjrkp~tr.ick, 1.9RR, p. 62). It i R 

.importi"Jnt tn Israe] thi"Jt the IIS show its support. Tflr.ael js 

i.n ~ Rp.nR.it.ivE' Rituntion nnw. With this flxpt'f.'ss.ion of 

Rupport from thR us nther cnllnt r.i RR .i n thf! M.i dr.1.1 R F.i"JRt wi.1.1 

be aSRur.Rd th~t JRri'lp' 1 hnR nnt bep.n weakp.nRd. 'J'hR countr.i.Rs 

will know that TRrne] cnntinuRR to stand as a dominant forr.:R 

in the area. 

Ar.:t",:,~ge.nQY 

"We cont.i nue to nppORe it." (KJ.rkpatri ck, 19RR, p. 62). 

Kjrkpatrir.:k rRferR thf!re to the resolution which, if paF;sRd, 
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wi.ll formally condemn IRrael. Ry not Rupporting the resolu

tion, the U5 ~how~ support for I~rael. 

~g~t:11: :-:-?~l.rpose 

Oppo~.it.ion to this resolution ~hows" .my govern-

ment's commitment to IRrael'R security." (Kirkpatrick, l~RR, 

p. 6~). The U5 and Israel have been allies for a long time. 

Thp.y arp. usually up against the majorjty of other countdes 

in the Un i teo Nation~. A.1 though Israe.l made a b.lunder by 

attacld ng Iraq, the us w.Ll.1 continue to Rupport and help 

dRfend her. 

Agent-Agency 

"Finally, we i'llRO be.U.eve that the question of 

ap£lrnprjatp. rerlr'ess must be underRtood in the flll.l legal 

context nf the reli'ltinnshipR thi'lt ex.i.Rr i.n the .region." 

(T\"irkpatr.ick, l~RA, p. 6~). The mi w.i.11 nnt ~uppo.rt th i I:'l 

.i n rhe 1'egi nn. The probJeml:'l will not ease cnnflict in the 

Middle East. They wi.l.1 contt'i.hute to more confl i.ctR. 

AgencY~P'l.rpq~.e 

Kirkpatrick reaffirmed ". .my government'R determina-

t.i on to work w.i th a 1.1 governments of the reg.i on wi .1.l.i ng 1-n 

llRe approprjate means to Rnhanr.:e the peace and Rer.:uri ty nf 
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t.he region." (Kirkpatrick, 198A, p. 62). Again, the ns will 

not ~upport a re~o]ution condemning Israel b~cau~e I~rael i~ 

an ally of the us. At the same time, the us wishes for all 

countrje~ to know that it is committed to restoring peace in 

t.he M.i.dd] e Eas t • 

r:onch~s.i on. 

Tn this speech, Kirkpatrick relies on Agency-Purpo~e to 

present her (u'guments. From Israel's po.int of view, therl.':! 

was rJ n.irect thre"t of " Third World (ArrJb) count.ry with 

The U. S. Wi':lS not in a good po~i t .ion to 

",i':Ilee thi.~ pl".i.n argument, because it would unite thE'! Third 

World coun'lT.'je~ "g"jnFlt the U.l'i. po~itinn. The T~rae] i 

r.:Irgumpnt of "splf-defensp." could p]imin"te the need for the 

n.l'i. to he committed to "rmed forr-A .in order to su~tnin .;T~ 

".11i"nce with T~r"el. r:on~eq1JenTly, we mjght ~cold T~T.'"p.l 

for not I:'!xhauFlt.i ng a.1.1 pe"Cl:'!fu.l means of d.i scoveri ng thl:'! 

truth "hout the nue l.e"r potent i" 1, but. we cou 1 d not ~UPP0.T't 

the rH~o.lutjon th"t condemned Isral:'!} for minimiz.ing thp. 

pOFlFlibLljTy th"t the H.S. might have to fight Iraq, if .i.t 

thre"tenen a nuclear strike. (In light of rl:'!cl:'!nt I:'!vpnts in 

the Gulf, event~ got postponed for rJbout ~-10 yer.:lrFl). 

The man.ipulrltion coml:'!s into plrJY in purpose. All. 

COllntrie~ Crln see that ~he i.~ t.rying to ~rlve the reJationshi.p 
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hp-twep-n IST.'ael and heT' countT.'y. The ct'i.ticaJ App-ech eat'li.eT' 

in thR day palp,R in Aubstance aA Ahe pourA out her country'R 

staunch support for TRrael p-ven under these tragjc condi

t.i ons. 

ThR motivp, iA clear: Rhp, wiRhp,R to Rave the relationAhip 

betwp-ell the us and If>T.'iiel. Tn iiddtt.ion, she wishes to rp-mi.nd 

thp, countries in the Hni ted Nat ionA cmd in the Middle F.aRt 

region that they ,.;l1ou.1d not hp- joyfuJ becr.lUse the us has 

Acolded IRT'ael. These countr.ieR nP,Ad to know that thA us 

will continue to dRfRnd and suppor.t her longtime iilly. 

Golan and ?flJ~nd 

Tn the SAourJty COllnoiJ on .1anuary :'.0, 1982, Kirkpatri.ok 

prP,RAntp,d a RpRACh oPPoR.ing a T'P'Rolution that condemns 

TRT'iiP-l'R iillAgp-d annexat.ion of thA r.olan Hei.ghts. (Kir.k-

{la t T' :i c k , 1 9 R 8 , P • fi 7 - A R) • ThF.! resol ut.i on waR RpnnROT'RQ by 

Jordan, and indeed, was paRsed by a majority of the memhers. 

Summary 

Act ••••••••••...••.• Snpport Golan and Poland 

AgF.!nt •.•..••....•••• UnitRd StatRR 

Agp-ncy •..•.••.•••••. opposing reRolution against 

Tsrae.1 

ScenA .•••...•..•.••. Seourity Gounci! 
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PIl rpnFH'l ..•••.••••.•• express fore ign po1.icy j n thp. 

M.idd.1f! E~At 

!5.Q!'1n p.-Ac:t 

"Wh~t ~n extr.~ord.in~r.y institut.ion th.is .iA thrit, in mOT'A 

th~n ~ month slnc:p. the massive, brutal repression of t.hp. 

Pp.op 1. P. n f Po.l and got undp.r w~y, thAre h~A bp.An no mAnt.i on 

hArp nf thp. vi.nlri.tions of hum~n ri.ghts. II (Kh:'kp~tric:k, 

19RR, p. 68). KirkpritT'ick trikp.s a bold step in Acolding thp. 

Sp.Cllr i ty Coune U .. 'J'hp. Gnunci] is ahout to pass a resolution 

rigriinst 'IsrnA], yet for months A.imi.lnJ· occurrf!nCf!S have bRRn 

gning on i.n Pol~nd ~no no suc:h rp.snlut.ion has bp.en eon-

Tn hp.T' support for 6nl~J), shp. n.l AO f!xtf!ndA Aupport 

tn PnJ~l1d. 

Sc~ryp.-Ag~nt!SQAnp.-Agp.~9Y 

liMy cnunt.ry OppOSAS t.hR rp.so.lut.i.on spomo;nreo by .1nrorin 

fnT' T'f!asons whi ch arR of .importancA not only aA T'egrirdA to 

the pr.ope.r cliRpoRit.i.on o1~ th~ C1.1T'T'ent mnttp.r bAfoT.'p. l}S. .. 

( K irk p ~ t T'1 c k, 1 9 8 8, P . 6 7 ) . T h j sst ~ t f! mAn t e f f ACt .1 VF!l Y 

eombtnAR bnth r~tlns. Ki rkp~tr:i ck ~c:knowlp.dgp.s t.hat thp. ns' 

(agp.nt) OpPOAP.S thp. reAoJution (agency), and shp. st~tes thiA 

.i.n thA Sp.Gllrity r.ounclJ. ShR gOF!S on to ~do th~t thp. 

reAolut.ion would ado more conflict .in thR M.idolA Rnst arP.n 

bF'Gnllse it w01l1d pi.t cOllnt.rip.s rigninst. p.rich othp.r AVp.n mOT'A 
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than F!vp.r. 

5cenF!-Purpo~E'! 

" T nd p.p.d, it haR al rF!ndy RllcCF!F!dF!d in p.xacP'T.'bat ing the 

terr.ib.ly d.iff.icu.lt prob.1E'!ms of thF! M.idrJ1E'! F:a~t. ." (Kirk

pntr.ick, 1988, p. 67). Here K.irkpatT.'ick T.'p.feT.'R to the 

overall gOn] of hE'!l' di~cuAsinn. Shp. WiAhF!A to rp.nffirm thF! 

US stance on thF! happenings in thp. Middle East. Thp. US wr.mtR 

pear.:F! .in the area, but dnes not be] ieve that theintereRtA of 

pF!acp. will bp. wp.l1 RF!rvp.d by condemning Tsrnp.l. 

Act-PurposF! 

"We WOllld likF! on thiF.: OCCi'u:;;jon to F!XPl'F!SR mn' Rolida

rity wjth the pp.nplF! of Pnland as well as with thosp. nf the 

~olan and to affirm the commitmRnt of my govp.T.'nment to work 

for thR r.ights nf a.l1 pF!nplF!s r.:llrrRntly dF!niRn frF!p.dom, AF!.lf

dRtF!T.'mination nnd ~elf-governmp.nt." (Kir.kpatrick, Ui88, p. 

fi R ) • Tn tlti s StntemRnt, Ki :rkpatr'i ck e'){pressF!~ support for 

both ~o 1 an and Po] r.md. Thus, she p.xpreRSRS OS concP'rn fnr 

pRnCH in thE'! MiddlE'! East, as well as in othp.r partR nf thF! 

C01mtry. ShR uses thR i nc.i.dent to indirect 1 y cr i t ic.ize thF! 

Sov.iF!t TJn.ion. 

Ar.:t-AgE'!nt 

"The TJn i tF!d St;:;ltF!R hnR tT.'i.F!d hard to dF!monstT.'ate j ts 
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dF!term.i.ni'lt i on to he faJ rand reasonabJ e i.n confront.ing thF! 

s.itm:ttion in the (;o.1an HF!.ights." (K.irkpatrick, 1988, p. 68). 

ThtR fA a direct statement that the us has tried to show her 

concern for peace in (;olan. There are no concrete examp]e~ 

to back up thiA Filti'iltF!ment. ThllR, it is not very persui'lRive. 

Act:-~gF!!:IC::Y 

The us will not Aupport this rF!AOllltion, and in refusing 

to do so, ~hows support for Golan and Poland. 

oc:c:up,ied Poliilnd. Vet, no reAO lut i on has been offered to 

condemn Rnssj a foT' thp. act. 

occ:upied Goli'iln HeightA. Thi.A reAolntion condemnA TAri'lel for 

tht'it move. NF!ithF!r Or::r::llpiilt:inn .lA morF! or .leAS wrong th.:m thp. 

otheT.' . Tf thiR r.p.Rolut.1.nn iA adopted, thF! mp.AAFigF! will be 

illAultA P01ii1110. Thi.R rF!Ao1utinn should he oefeFited. Then, Fi 

rF!FHl1utioT) shrmld bp. driilwn and iildopterJ thiil1' r::ondF!mns both 

i.nViilR ionR Fit the RFime time. 

Agp.nt-PurpOAe 

"We wi 11 not be deterred from our COUrse. We wi 11 

r.:ont jnue to ~p.arch for construct.iva maanA to achieve pF!ace 

for Tsrae 1 and her ne.ighborA." (Kirkpatrick, ]988, p. 68). 

Kirkpatr.ick .iA frank with her aurJiF!nce hp.rF!. The m::i .is iiln 

ally of Israel's. Thus, nothi ng wi 11 Atop thF! ns from 

show.i ng sllppo.rt of Tsrae.1. She has tact, though, and ApF!iilkA 

to the othel' cOllntr.i.e8 in the Midd,le F.i'lAt to i.nclnde thF!m .in 
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the UR'R hope for peace in the region. 

Agent-AgAnc.y 

"This reRolut..i.on, we beLi.AvA, would do thA oppoRit.e. 

Far from preventing aggravation, .it wou.ld hAcome a source of 

aggri'watjon." (K.irlcpatrick, 1988, p. 67). In Rhowjng non

Fntpport for this resolut.ion, thA U.R. acknow]edgeR that thA 

Rt.atAd intent. of t.he rAsolution iR t.o promotA pAa~e. 

fore, shA wiLl not support the refomlution. 

AgAncy-:,PurpoRe 

"Mr. PrARident, WA do not apprOVA TsraF!l's annexation of 

thF! GoJan HeightR. Indeed, we do not even heljAvA Ruch 

annexat i on has occurreel." (Kirkpatr.ick, 1988, p. 68). By 

not Rupport.i.ng the resolut.ion condemning TsraAl, Kirkpatril::k 

iR also SAnding a mAs Rage to the countries .in the Mie1dlA 

EaRt. ShF! i.R telling them that thA US rAmains an ally, and 

that thE'! ns i R not CArta in just what thA s.i tuat.i on .i R, hilt 

would not approve annAxation jf that prOVAR to hA the caRe. 

Gonclus.ion 

The rat Jo agAnt-pllrpOSA (.i.dea 1.1 sm-mYRtie.ism) crAa tes a 

Je8s rAa.l iRt.ic, pragmatic persuasive l.ine of argument than 

she usua J.] y rFd jes upon for her pArRuaR i.ve attemptA. 'T'hA 

US'A ll.lt.imate goal .iA to rem.ind the world how AhA AtandA on 
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Clearly she s.ides wi th 

Israe1, but cont .. j nues to p] p.dge support for other countri es 

in the area. 

Kirkpatrick's motive is cle~r. She and her country wish 

to reaffjrm support for their al.1y, Tsrael. She bel.ieves iii 

reRo.1 11 t.i on shou.l d be dr~wn ~nd ~dopted th~t condemns both 

invasions ~t the Rame time which would make the ~olan 

i.nvaR.ion the mora.1 equ.iva.lent of iii Pol.ish .invaR.ion. 

FaJklandR 

K.ir·kpatrick Op.l.ivereo th:is address on May 22, 1982, to 

thA Security Gonnr.:.i] (Kirkpatrir.:k, l.!=JRR, p. ~~O). She waR 

RXprp.SRing GOnCArn for the GnnfljGt in thA F~lklanoR bp.twRRn 

the Hni.teo K.ingoOln ano ArgAnti.na. 

Summary 

Ar.:t .....•.•.•....•. expresR suppnrt for both 

cOllntriAR 

AgAnt .....•....•... Un.i ted StateR 

AgAncy ...••..•••••• outljning how US tried to Rtnp 

thp. conflir.:t 

Scp.ne ..•..•..•••••. Securjty Council 

Pll rpnsp. •.•••..•••.. reso 1 ve t he con f 1.1. c t 
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Scp..ne-Ac-:t 

"WP. deR.; re to expr.ess in this publ.i.c arena our. grat:i tudp. 

to the Secretar.y Up.nar.a 1. for h i.R t iJ'eleRR and determ.i.ned 

efforts to find a pp.acp.ful J'p.Rolut;on to thp. conflict bf.!twp.en 

the United K:i.ngdom and Argp.nt.ina." (Kirkpi'ltrick, 198R, p. 

2:'.0). The Counc.iJ. 1s trying to rectify the situat.ion .in thp. 

Fi'llklandR by creating a positive Rolution for hoth countrip.s 

i nvo.l vp.n . 

" .. we sp.p.k a solution t.n the tri'lgi.c conflict underwt:JY 

.in thl"! ~out-h At.hmt.ic," (K.i1'kpat1':ick, 1988, p. ~:i!O). The n:::; 

iF; cnmm.ittpo to finding t:Jn effl"!cti.ve end to the sitUi'ltion 

th~t has op.velnpl"!d in the area. 

!=icp.ne-AgRncy 

Tn front of thR r.ounci], Ki1'kpatr.ir.:k outl.inRR thR 

nnmRrOlls waYF; hRr c01mtr.y hi'lA tr..led to stop thR confl ict :in 

the Fa] klands. "Thnt 15 why the nn.; tRd ~tntes t1' i Rd flO hard 

to avoid the conflict of the Falkli'lndA, why WR nre hoping AD 

intensely to J'p.duce and isolate it, and why WR are eager nnd 

ready to hi'lck any rp.aJistic diplomatic initiative which will 
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K.; rlr-

pRtr.ick wantE'l to p;:d nt tha US as a good guy, 50 to speak. 

The ns wants to show support for both countrias involved. 

ShA doeE'l not wish to havA to takA a E'lide, as she w~s forced 

to do i.n the conf 1 ictR concerning Tsrael. The ns wantR to 

:rema.; n nell t:ra.1 . 

Scene-Purpose 

"The quicker we put thiR tragic: conflict behind us, the 

qu.ic:ker we can beg.in bu.ilding our flltllre." (K.i:rkpatric.:lc, 

]988, p. ~~O). Here Kirkpi'ltrick sti'ites directly the purpose 

of her speech. She wishes for all parties involved to come 

to a satisfactory end to the conflint. Thus, the countr i es 

wi1.l he happy nTid the United Nntions can continue with 

promoti ng gondwi 11 i'lrOllnn the wnr.ld. 

Act-Pur,pnse 

" . fnr many of us who a.T.'e friends nf RT.':itain and 

Argentina -- not to make an all-out effo:rt to settle this 

t:ri'lgic conflict, (wol1.1d he) costly in every Wi'lY." (KiT.'k

pat:r.ick, 19R8, p. ::!~3). K.irkpatrick makes a genu.ine plea for 

i'i1] countrieE'l tn h.ind toget.her to create a plei'ising soJution 

for all involved. 
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Ac;:t-Agfmt 

"For. the Un.i ted State~, the Gonf.1 i ct has a spec i a] 

poignancy. We do not take -- have never taken -- any 

pm;;j tion on the underlying c.la.ims. Bri tain is a country to 

which we are bound by unique ties of friendship, values, and 

a.1liance. And Argentina .is a.1so an o.ld fr.iend, a country of 

irnmigT'i'inTR and seTt.Jers Ii.lee OUl' own, a C:OllnTT'Y with which we 

share the enormous human and national potent.inl of the New 

Wor.ld experience." (Kirkpntrick, HH~R, p. ::!::!1). Thi.R speech 

is n.1.1 about expreRR.i ng Rupport for both count.rieR. K.i rk-

She does 

Tint wiRh for anyone to nssumR thnt the U~ w.il.l be a.1.igned 

with thp. Uni.tp.d Kingdom in thiR R.i.tunt.ion since the n.t<: nnd us 

hnVR nlwnYR hRRn RllGh Rtrong n.ll.ies. 

show Rqunl support, equal concern, by idRntifying wiTh hoth 

countriAs. 

Act-AgRncy 

"So it was ni'ltllral thnT The United StnteR should mi'lke a 

pnrt.icu.1nT' effort to he.lp Argentina and Rritn.in find n 

solution." (Kirkpntrick, l!;)RR, p. ::!::!1). 'rhi.s is the lead-.in 

to t hf'!1.1 st Jng of WnyS wh.i ch the Ul=i has sought to end 

conflict in the nT'en. The US is determined to show the world 



how sh~ tri~d to circumvent the Falkland attack. 

Agent-Pl1~g.!:!~ 

In list.ing thp. w;:JYs to end the confUct, the us hopes to 

,[,p.so] va further un:r.e~t .i n the reg.i on. "'J'hp. Unj ted states 

wil.l who]p.her.lrtedly support r.lny i.nitjat.ive thr.lt Cr.ln help 

Argentin;:J and Brjt;:Jin make peace with honor." (Kirkpatrick, 

1988, p. 223). She reaffirms throughout her sp~ech that her 

pll:rpose .j s to reRol ve th.; s conf.l.i ct betwep.n fr.iFmdR of the 

UR. 

Agp.nt-Agp.n 9Y 

"'J'h~ effort begr.lll befot'e Aprll 2nd, whFm we offered to 

the two RidP'R 011r good officeR to help find a Aollltion to the 

Routh r.eorgia incident. 

After April ~nrl, both Pr~RidF!nt r.aJtjF.!ri ann Prime 

Minister 'J'hatcher aF;l('f~d the Un:lt~n RtrtteR to see whether .i.t 

could bR of i"lRAiAtance. 

Recreta ry of Sta te Hr.l i 9 undertook two roundR of i ntansR 

diAclJARionAin both capitah .. " (Kirkpatr:ick, ]988, p. 222). 

Kirkpatrick contiml~S with r.I HRting of fiv~ more Wi:lyR :in 

which th~ US tr:ied to Rolve thR confl.ict .in the Ji'alklandA, 

Rhe directly atteRtR thr.lt thp. DR Wi:lR actively trying to h~lp 

hoth cOllntr'j eR, 



Agp.ncy-Purpose 

"The disputp. that appeared to m~ny to be simple has 

nonetheless proved extraordin~rily difficult to resolve. But 

we must not abandon the effort." (K.i rkpatr.i ck, 19RR, p. 

22~) • Ki rkpatT.' i ck has 1 i Rted the w~ys her country and the 

Sp.curity Council haVf~ trip.n to r.esolve the conflict in thp. 

Falklanc1F;. She ends her speech hy reminding the audience 

that although thesp. acts have not been successful, this hody 

and hp.r r.ountry wiIJ continne to try to finn nn effer.tive end 

to the enconntp.r. 

Ccmclusi on 

CleRrJy, Agent-Agenr.y .is the basis from whlr.h K.irkpat-

ri ck argueR in th:i.R spep.ch. Shp. cont inues a conservat i VP., 

pragmatir. approar.h to the r.ontent. The US has tried through 

v'U'jn1JH ways to reRolve the conflict. Kirkpatrick lists 

these ways, providing dateR for the majority of the attempts. 

She refers to President Reagan, Secretary of State Haig and 

the headR of the two countries .involved, netai.Jing theiT' 

direct negotiRtions. 

The motive her~ is to p.nd the conflict, and in doing so, 

r.on ti nue strong re lr.:lt ions wi th both the Un.i tp.d K.i ngdom and 

Argent.ina. The US will not take s.idp.R here because hoth 

countrip.s aT.'e considered allies, and the US does not wish to 

jp.opardizp. the ally relationship. By complimenting the 
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S~cr~tary General on hj~ handling of th~ conflict, Kirkpat

rick seeks support from him in h~lping the tJR find a solution 

to the confrontation. She do~s not wish to be Reen as the 

only negotiator in the situation. 

~--,t 0 bE.LJ)!"v~ 1. opmen t 

Kirkpatrick adclre~sed the General Assembly on Novemb~r 

fi, H:JRl (Kirkpatrick, ]988, p. a94-397~. She Wi'iS gi.ving i'i 

genera] sti'itement r~garding the United Rtates' policy on 

global development. 

Summ.ary 

Act ................. decli'iring support for rlther 

nations 

Agent ............... Hni ted Sti'itf!S 

Agency .............. generAl declaration to all 

COllntrj~s 

Rr.en~ ............... General Assembly 

Purpose ............. Interd~p~nd~nce among ni'itions 

SCF.me-A.ct 

"T hi'ive asl("f~d foT.' p~rmi.ssion to speak to the body thi s 

morn i ng because T desl rp. to state r.l ear.1y on beha.l f of my 

government to this body that the Unit~d Stat~s cares d~~ply 

ahout poverty, hnngp.r, human misery and .intp.nds to join w.ith 
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others in mapping a cooperative strategy for glohal develop

ment." (K.irkpatrick, 1988, p. 394). KIrkpatrick .is not 

speaking about one particular incident Dr resolution. 

Rather, she wishes to speak pubJ.icly about a general goal/ 

i.ssHe relating to all countries. 

Scp.ne-Agent 

"the United states cares deeply. " (Kirkpatrick, 

19BR, p. 394). Kirkpntrick sper;ially requested that this 

speech be i.ncluded .in the C;eneT'al AssemhlY'R pT'ocp.edings. 

Kirkpatrick wisheA foT' a.ll countr.ip.A to henr her speGifir; 

rAnffiT'mntion thnt her r.oHntry is dRdicated to underdeveloped 

na t.i OnA . 

ScenR-Agenr.:y 

Ry choosing the AAsAmbly nnd n verbal declaration, the 

Un.; tAd RtatAA Ahow that it wi RhAA foT' ('II.1 nnt i onA to know hAr 

Atnflr.A on glob;;Jl develnpment. "We C;;JT'A ;;Jbout thA development 

of the leAR develnpAd nntinnR for both rat.ionn.l and morn] 

renson!'>: We CnT'e beC;;JllAe OUT' economi es and our F.:OC i.a 1 and 

pol.iticnl wAl.l-hA.ing are inf!xtrir.:abJy bound together with 

thei T'S; . " (Kirkpntrick, 19RR, p. 395). 

SCf!nf!-Purp_ose 

"The rei:u;;on for the theme of interdependenc:e hns 
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increasingly come to domJnat~ discussion in the United Stat~s 

of the world economy ..•• is more than ever before int~rtwin~d 

with the economies of oth~r nations." (Kirkpatrick, 198R, p. 

394). She tells a.1.1 the wor.ld tOi'tt the HS knowfl tOot floe 

cannot depend on jURt h~rRe1. f. The us must 1 i.nk tog~th~l"' 

with other notions to achieve effectiveneRs in economics and 

moral issues. 

Act-PH.:!"pofle 

KJrkpatrick dec.1ares F;upport for other ni'ttions and 

iflF;llefl a F;uggeRtion aR to how a1.1 nations can support Poach 

other. She sayfl that linking together and becoming .int~r-

depf.!ncJp.T1t .i s 

devAlopmAnt. 

tOA flolutjon to a gloha.1 soci~ty and g.lohal 

"We must joLn tog~ther .in a.11 the O'Irp.nas 

ovaLlab.lF., to l~R, uF;1ng a.11 the ton1fl avai.lab1p. to us. And we 

call on all othel"' ni'i1:;.onF; intereF;ted in human m.isery and 

human prngrAsfl to join UF;." (K.irkpatrick, 19R8, p. 390). 

Act-AgFmt 

The US, a devF!.lopp.d country,ifl dec.1or.ing support for 

a]l nationF; to end miRp.ry and promote human progress. " 

the Hnj tp,d Statefl llndArstands that thp, nat .ions of the wor] d 

mnst respond to th~Re n~~dF; and th~RF! imp~ratjves;. 

(Kirkpatrick, 19RR, p. 396). 

" 
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Act.-Agfmcy 

Tn decl('U"ing th.is support, the united 5tates haR chosen 

;:. pub 1 i c arRnn to p l.Rdge J t. This then becomes a serious, 

genuine statement of commitmRnt. By stating thjs to all thR 

world, thR US cannot Rastly go back on its word. The stage 

has heen SRt to carryon its pledge of g.loba.l support .i n 

deve.lopment. 

AgRnt-Purp~F;e 

"WR nrR rRady to join wj th others In world ng out prac

tical RoJutionA to the energy problems of a.l.l. (K.irkpFltr:ir.k, 

1~RR, p. ::l~7). lOrkpatriGk clr.dmR hRrR that the US :i15 

RtnnrJing rear]y to hp..1p If!ad th.iR fight for globFl.1 dRvRlop

mRnt. She gives examp]RR, inGluding the enRrgy Grjs.is 

T.'R ferred to her'A, to emphaR.1Zp. and spAe i fy the ar'AaR that 

nAFld ;:.ttFlnt i.(')n In our wor.ld. She SFlYS that her cOllntry wi.ll 

df!VntR itsAlf to thAse nreas of r.oncern until global develop

ment anri interdApAndence are nGcompJil5hRd. 

Agflnt-AgAncy 

ThR us selects thA public nrRna to dAclnre .i.ts devot.ion 

to global development. 

Agenc;:y-PuTPose 

Th i.s generr.ll ORC Inrr.lt i on to r.ll J. the war Id has r.lS i tl5 
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goal interdependence ~mong n~tions. "Let us get on with the 

job." (Kh·kpatr.ick, ]988, p. 397). Aftp.r liRting wfdoUR 

are;:)s of concp.rn, Kirkpatrjck ends her speech hy directly 

commanding that the nations end discussion and begin action 

on thjs problem of global development. 

nonc.1uR.i on 

Act-PurpoRe lR the ri'Jt i 0 Ki rkpi'Jtrick argues fro.m in th i.R 

presentation. Burke defines this as a T'ealiRt/idealist per

Rpective. Ki.rkpi'ltrick doeR not m:;e hp.t' pr~gmatic perspective 

deGl~ring support for other poorp.r ni'JtionR. Rut, Rhp. c;:)nnot 

give concrRte facts and projectionR to hack up those declara-

among nat.i onHi R an u] t imate purpose or goal . However, it i R 

more of a theme than a concrete pJan with Rpecific, identi

f.jah.le gnalR. 

K.irkpi'JtrickIR motive is to prp.RRnt a Rupportive United 

StateR, rJ powerful ni'Jtion, rp.ady to Rti'ind up and help otheT' 

nationR in distreRR. Broad goals do not lend themse]veR to 

Rupport through c i. ti'it ion of conr-rete examples. It iR an 

appp.a 1 j ng geRtllre of support. HowevRr, 1 t lackR the 

conCT'RteneRR i'ind p.sti'ihl.iRher'.l goa.ls of other speech texts, 

most ].1 ke] y becanse it does not address pend.i ng par] i amentary 

action. 
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~f""Jcan Ajd 

Kirkp~trjck sp~~ks to an jnitiativR propos~d by th~ 

~~n~r~l Assembly to focus attention on starvation in Africa 

on NOVRmhE'!r 6, J9R4 (K.irkpatr:lck, 19RR, p. 401). The 

proposed resolution is a symbol of support for the ailing 

cont.inent. The rf'!solut.ion .is passed w.ith th~ support of the 

Summ~ry 

Act •••••.......•••.. show support for Africa 

Agent .......••..•.•. Un:ited Stat~s 

Agency ........••.•.. afd and self-determin~tion 

R~~ne •...••......... G~n~ral Assembly 

PllrpO!'le ....•..••••.. solve problems in Afric~ 

5cenf'!-Ar:t 

The ~f'!nera 1 Assemn 1 y wisheR to extend a !Jf'!R t1l rf'! of 

S1lPPOl'1" to Africa. "We ~pp]~ud. .efforts to focus world 

a1'h'!\1t.ion on th.is irnperjJed regjon of the world." (Kirk

patri~k, '~RR, p. 410). The sitl~at.ion .in Ah·ir.~ has hecome 

so grave, this public arena and thls dec.larat.ion wi]] 

hopefu1.ly st.imll1~te r.onr:ern for the tr~gic situat.ion. 

Scene-Agent' 

With.in the Genera] Assf'!mbly, the United Rtates chooses 
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t.o expreAA her Rupport. for Africa. "In my own country, all 

formR of aid to Afr.i ca, and part iC1l1ar.ly to thoAe hardeRt h.i t 

by repeated cycleA of destructive drought., "have beeD 

forthcom.ing reglllar.ly. (K.irkpntr.ick, 19RR, p. 4]0). 

Kirkpatrick pointA to t.he actA of concern the United Stat.eR 

haR already produGed in fighting the tragedy. 

~cene-Agenr.:y 

The Uni ted StateA out .1.i nes how Afr.i ca Gnn be helped. Tt 

iA .i.n the for.m of aid, aA well nA Fa~lf-determi.natjon. 

"nARpite significant aAAiAtnnce f.lOWA,for over n decade 

Africnll development has lagged consider"'lhly beh.ind that of 

other dRveloping regionA." (Kirkpatrick, 1988, p. 41~). She 

r.:olltimlf~H by liAt.ing how Afric8's governmentR can .lend in the 

fight ngainRt Rtarvation. 

Scene-Pllr.pORe 

Tn the (:;enern] AAsemb.1y, the US dedicates itself to 

solving the prohlemA in Africa. The us hacks this Rymholic 

geAtur.e nnd proceeds to offer concrete ways to accompliAh the 

goal of aiding Africn, 

Act-P'tr'po~e 

The us expresses its support for Afr.ica, and :i.n doing 

RO, out 1.ineA the .in:i.t.iative that AhOll.lrl be tnken to Ao.1ve 

theRe probl ems. "The gr i.m images of de8th from st<':lr.vat ion we 
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hRve recently seen coming out of AfricR h~ve mov~d the 

compaRs.i on of peop.l e .i n the Un.i ted Stt=itP.R and around the 

world." (Kirkpatrick, 1988, p. 410). 

Act-Agent 

Ki.rkpatrjck represents the US .in showing support for 

Africa. "Two weeks ago, my gov~:r.nmp.nt announcp.d an 

~ddi.tion~l $1.0 mill.i.on in emergency fooc'.l aid to Ethiopia." 

(K.i:rkpatr'ick, 1988, p. 410). She liRtR .in depth the 

accompl iRhmentR to date that her country has undertaken to 

begin wo~k on this probJp.ffi. 

Act-Agency 

The dp.clart=ition of Rupport for Africa is not jURt a 

symbo 1 by thp Un i t~d Stt=iteFl. KLrkpatr,j.ck prov:i des concrete 

Wt=iYA to tackle thR problem. "Tt cannot bR the gift of one 

Rtate to another t=iny mor~ tht=in it can be th~ gift of an t=ill 

pnwerf11l Rti:lte, however enlightenRd." (Kit'kpatrick, ]988, p. 

4.1~) . sh~ doeR not hRl i.Rve th~ Rolution to the problRm :is 

jURt a.; d from other governmfmtR. She bel.; eveR tht=it contro.l 

by each existing government over thR distribution of aid iR 

the key to Rolving thR problem. 

Agen t - Pl~rpoRe 

The Uni ted Stt=iteR wishf!s to RO 1 va the p:rob 1 f!IDR of 
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.people around the world are rallying to 

(Kjrkp~trick, 19RR, p. 410). She identifie~ 

thnt other. countr..ies are helping in the f.i.ght, and ~he wnntR 

the world to know that her country, too, is fighting to solve 

the t1:'agedy. 

Agent-Agency I Agen9Y-:.F.'.B.!'.P.g,~.~ 

"ThuR, deRpi.te gr.im imageR, unden.iable er1:'o1:'s, f;::d..lllres 

and setbacks, we have not lost faith in Africa's destiny. We 

pnt our. fa.i th .in the African people, and in thF.! freedom wh i eh 

we believe can unleash abilitieR and energ.i.es." (Kirkpatrick, 

HIRR, p. 413). 

Relf-help. She does not condemn direct a.id, but stresses 

that this aid mlll;;i: he Gomb.ined wi.th Relf-determinat.ion 

RffortR to comhat the p1:'obJem long term. 

Gonelllfdon 

Agent-Agency is the ratio used as a baRis for argument 

her.e. J<i1:'kpatriek emphnRi?eR her country's r.ole .tn helping 

Africa. But she also is direct in outlining ways that Africa 

can help .itself in this crisis situation, and .i.n doing so,· 

can combii t the~e prohl ems .1 ong term. Her conservat .ive, 

prngmat.ic perspective ser.veR her well in outlini.ng an 

effeGtiVf~ plan for solving Afr.ica's prob.1em. she does not 

ThF! sttllation iR too 
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gr~ve for theRe types of hollow suggestionR. 

K.i rkpatr.i ck' 5 motive .i s to bp. ex-pH d t .1 n her concern 

for Africa and its need to help i.tRelf. The country c~nnot 

become accustomed to aid for itself .1f .it does not sp.p.k ways 

to combat the long term problem. Rhe wishes to exteno 

Rupport .in the form of a.id, but to seek a.1tp.rnatives to this 

aid so that Africa can become a self-sustaining continent. 

Thp. fol.lowing .is a 1.iRt of :r'p.su.lts including thp. mORt 

p.mphns i :?oeo r~ t j 0 for e~eh speech, as we.1 J as nnmer i ea 1 

reRU.l tR of a.l.l spep.ch rat .1m;; combj ner}, 

rnt i.o waR de term ; neo by the nUlIlber of t i.meR j n the text it 

was rp.ferred to. A complete ana.lysis followR. 

RnU'lh Af:r'i(~n #.1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• agent-agp.ncy 

South Afr.; ea #2 ...........•...•..•....••...•.. net-agency 

South Afr.; ca #3 ...•.•••..•...•....•.•.•..•..•• act -purposp. 

Afghiil,jf:;tat1. , .. , , ......•••••.•• , . , .. , ••. , .. , .. t=Jct-agp.nt 

N.; cr:.r~gll." •••••••••••• , •• ~ ••••••••••••••• , ••••• act-~gp.nr.:y 

Rl Salvador .....••.••..•.•.•.•.•..•••.••...... nct-agency 

Sr.tdn1 " ••..•••••••• , ........................... "agent-pllJ'PORA 

Jarnel/Iraqi ...•.....•...•..••...•.......•.••. agent-ngency 

JAJ.'np.l . , , •..•.. " ..................... , ....•.••. agp.ncy-pll.rpORp. 

C10 J nn/Poland ...•....•••••.•....•••••...••••.•• agent-purpoRe 

FalklandR ...•....••.•••.••..•••..•••.•...••••. agent-agency 



Global Development .••••••••••••••••••••••••••. act-purpnR~ 

Afr..i ca .................................................................. ngp.nt-agency 

Emphasjzed pentad term .•.••••••.•••••••••.•••• agency 

Eight tim~s out of thirteen ••••...•.••.••••••• agency 

Four tim~s out of thirt~~n •••••..•.•.••••••..• agAnt-ag~ncy 

Three times out of thirteen .•......••••.••.••• act-agency 

Two t.; meR out of thirteen. · · . · . .. . . . .. .. . .. · · . • •• act-purpns~ 

1.04 

Two timeR out of thirteen. · · . · . · .. ..... · · · . · ..agent-purpoRe 

On!."! t.imR out of th.irt~en •. · . .. .. .. .. · .......... · · .•••• agency-purpo!';e 

One t.i.me out of thirteen .. · · . · . . · . . . . . · · · . · .. act-agent-

The resld ts of thp. study j nd:i Crtt~ theRe charact('!r.i Rt.i cs 

of ~1eane Kir.kpatrickls rhF.'tor;c during hF.'r term as UN 

Nnt.ions, (1) Kjrkpatrick argued mORt frequently from the 

ng~ncy pnrt of Rllrke 15 pFmtadi (?) thp. rat-.i os Rhp. ('!mphaF;j zp.n 

mos t often werp. agent-agency and act-agency; (3) the next 

most often used ratio were act-purpot'le and agent-purpose; (4) 

whp.n act-purpose was used, it was charr:lcterl7.ed by min ima.l 

Ht'le of data to support arguments); (fi) agency-purpoRe waR 

used once to crAnte a leRR pragmatic I1ne of agreement; (6) 

agent-puT'pose was utj.l:l~ed tw.;ce and proved to be appr.opriate 

for the si.tunt.ion; and (7) Kir.kpatri.ckljO; outward motive waR 
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always to represent us foreign policy, and in doing so she 

typ.ically crit.icized US opponents and supported US a11.1ef."l. 

First, agency is the pentad part mnst often utilized by 

K .i .r k pat ri c k . It waf."l used eJght times out of th.irteen 

speeches. ThiR meanR, aR Burke expJained on page 16, Rhe 

arguen from a pT'agma tic perRpect .ive. she waR careful to 

provide factR (proven occuT'rences) and logical stepR in 

outlining her pORition on iRRueR. 

idp.aURtic pnrposeR OT' goals for her i=lrgumFmts. 

Second, act-agency and agent-agency were the ratioR from 

whi.ch Rhe often cho8e to argue. These were noted in eight 

nut nf the th.irteen l'lpep.ches. HHT'e K.i y'kpatT'i c:k T'evp.a.l S hF!T' 

ideal.i.st-pr.agmi'1ric framp.wnr.k for argumfmt. 5hp. con 1: j nueR 

with the factl'l, aR in thF! Uf."IP. of agency. Tn add.lt ion, f."Ihe 

p.xpr'esseR heT' T'p.al iRt viewpo.i.nt as i'1 bi'1RiR fnr. argump.nt. shF.! 

is not prenccupied with fact bp.cauf."le she inclunp.s viRinnaT'Y 

g0i'11s in thesF.! 8pF.!p.chF.!R. 

Third, act-puT'pnsP. waf."l uf."Ip.d by K.iT'kpatrickin two 

spp.pchp.s. Rp.alist-mysticism weT'p. cnmbinp.d aR a ratio. Vp.T'bR 

wp.rp. emphasized and repeated fnr affect to p.nhance T'ealjl'lm. 

The pORitivF.! aspects ann goodness of thF.! situation were 

uncovered to placp. mYf."lticif."lm as a key ratin. These were Rep.n 

in the Global DevF.!lnpment speech and South Africa #3 f."IpF.!ech. 

She w.ished to call for an end to the conf.l.ict for Nam.ibja. 
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to help poor countries. 

Agency-purpose was emphasized in the speech support ing 

Israel. Clearly, this was a speech to remind the world that 

the us contjnued to support Israel, though earlier in the day 

the US had condemned Israel for the Trf'Jqi attack. Away from 

her rea.l.iflt perspective, she incorporates a pragmatic

mYRticism ] i.ne of argument hprf'. Happiness js essential to 

her argument. She seeks a means to attajn happi.neRs j n thp 

situation. In addition, she reflects a broader attainmpnt of 

happinpss that includes all socjety. 

Agent -purpoRe was ut i.1.; zed in speeches by Ki rkpatri ck 

eulogjzing Sadat and discuflAing Go.1an-Poland. In the Sadat 

speech she was short and di rf'!r.t :i n the rhetori c. Howevet', 

every worn emphaRizf'!n her (agent) At.rong feel ingR for Sadat. 

ThRRP fef'!Jings and acknowledgements were .idealistic: (agent) 

in tone. Yet, they were appropriate and soothing for thiA 

sjtuation whjch was not deaLing with sensit.ivf'! negotiations, 

hut rather a tragic human death. The link hfltween mYRtic;Am 

(purpose) ann death equates to Plato's notion of happ.iness. 

Finally, Kirkpatrick's motive is to repreAent OS foreign 

policy. She does not deviate from this. She clearly serves 

as an official for Reagan's admjnistration. In accomplishing 

this obvious motive, she typically critici.:r.es opponents of 

t~le US ann supports alJieA of the US. ThiA .i.R spen .in the 

AfghaniRtan incident with the soviets. It is revealed in the 
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Israel/Iraqi incident, as w~ll as the South Africa conflict. 

Kirkpatrick made apparent use of each and all of the 

dramatistic elements, in various combinations of ~mphases, in 

order to adapt to differing situations and circumstanceR 

encountered in her official position as representative of the 

policies of the administration holding authority in the (J.~. 

at the time of her work in the UN. 



CHAPTER 4 

Tij~_.~~~F.~.S._A.~n. ~IRt<PATR rCK 

The ~J.I1J:t~g. J~~t.i.9n.~-'19.T1thlY.J!Jlr.Onj.£I~ reports on act i vi-

t,les in the United Nations. rt contains reports of reRo.lu-

tions and the refntJ ts of vot.ing. In add.it.ion, the.re are 

arti~]es about individu~lA as weI] as activities that have 

previom;;Jy occurred .in the institution. During K.irkpatrick's 

term (1981-1985) there were severaJ reports of activities in 

which she was invo.1ved. Here follows a Li.st: of reports 

rAl~tAd directly to the speeches examined in nh~pter 3. 

'J'he' Afghanistan discussion waR reported on in Volume 

xv i i j #1, .TC'lnu~ ry, ] 981 . K j rkp~trick had gnne on reGord 

opposing the invaFdnn by the Soviets. The GenerC'll ARAembly 

."called for immerHate w:ithdrRwa1 of troops from 

Afghanistan and reaffirmed the right of the Afghan people to 

determine their form of government and choose their pnliti

c;aJ, e(:nnomi c, and social system free from onts.ide .inter

vention, subverAion, coercjon or restraint." (p. 7). The 

finaJ vote was 111 in favor, 22 against, and 11 abstent.ionA. 

In Volume xviii #5, May, 1981 the Cbr9Dt~le documented 

the discussion on Namibia. ~ir.kpatrick was support.ing South· 

Africa in this particular conflict. " • On 6 March, she 

condemned South Africa fnr its continued iJ]ega1 occupation 
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of Namibia and calJed upon the Security CouncU to convene 

,irgently to imposp. comprehens.ive mandatory sanct.ionR against 

South Africa ••.• " (p. 5). 

In Vol ume xvi ii#4, Apri 1, 1 ~81, the ChroJ]J.QJe reported 

the Genera] Assemhly's actions against South Africa. 

Kj rkpatri ck came out Rupporting the country. "The (ieneral 

Assembly resumed its thirty-fifth session on 2 March to take 

up the question of Nam.ibia, and voted on the samR day to 

debar the delegation of South Afrjca from attending the 

sess ion." ( p . 5). 

Tn Volume xvii.i #0, ,Tune, l~Rl, the r:l)~or.tjclR rRportRo 

on the Secn r:i ty Counci l' s votp- on Sou th A fr i r.an issues. 

Ki r'kpatrick hao Rxpr'p-sseo support for South Afri ca ano 

conop.mnr.ltion for thp. hano.ling of thp. situi'ltion by the 

GOllTlcil. "The 5er;urity Gounc.i.l nn 30 April fa.iJRd to annpt 4 

dra ft rP-Ro] uti ons whh:h wou] d have j mposRn comprehens.i ve ano 

mannatory sanationR against South Africa because of itR 

ar.Uons regarding N<'imibia." (p. 5). 

In Volumf! xviii #A, August, 1~8.1, the r:hronj,GJe rp-porteo 

on the Security r:ouncil and the attack by Israel on the Iraqi 

rear:;tO.r. Tn her first speech, Kirkpatrir:;k condemned Israel 

for the act. However, in a follow-up spRech on the same day, 

she reaffirmen Ruppnrt for TF;rap.J as an aUy. "Thp. 5ecur.i ty 

r:ollnr:;i 1 unan i mous 1 y on '!=J .June conoemned the a j 1.' attaGk 

carried nut by TR.raf!l against Iraqi nur:;1p-.u· insta.llat.ions." 
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(p. 5). 

In add.ition to ohjective reports on the United Natiom'l, 

there were other press reports which were not so objective. 

One was a NI.:'.¥Lyork __ Ti.I1,1P,R art.lcle on August 23, 1981, by Frank 

Church. Chllrch was specifically addressing the Reagan 

administration foreign policy and in doing so, expresRed an 

opinion on .reane Kirkpatrick. He does not mention Ki.rk

patrick directly, but refers to the administration stance on 

the AfghaniRtan invasion against which Kirkpatrick spoke so 

Rtrong.ly. "Tt may he that Russian invasion of Afghan.iRtan is 

the first move in a long-range Soviet plan to invade the oi]

producing states of the PerRian Gulf. It is far more likely, 

though, that what the Soviet invaRion of AfghaniRtan proves 

i.R tho"Jt the U.S.S.R. is stil1 prepared to cr'URh any force on 

.i1'R border i.1' conRiderR a danger to itR own Recllrity." (p. 

R~). Church fee 1 s that the US haf.'l overb.lown the invo"Jsj on and 

that indeed, the Soviet Union iR protecting itR borders. 

Tn a New Vor~_ Ti meR a.rti c 1 e on ,TF.mu"ry ~4, 19R~, K.i rk

patr.ick herRelf made a deviati.on from US administration 

pol icy. She fe.lt that wef.'ltern nations d.id not hnve nn 

obligatjon to Poland to coordinate their reRponReR on events 

there. K.irkpatrjcK Rnid that her remarks were not clenf'ed 

wi th thp whi te House. And several administration officialR 

d.if.'lagreed with K.irkpatr.ick, inc]ud.i.ng CnRper Weinberger, 

secretary of nefenRf'>, This waR a rare show of contradiction 
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to US policy by Kirkp~trtck. 

Another New YnrK.._T..imes art.icle on october 5, 1983 rapor.

ted a Apeech by Kirkp~trick given to the Rerit~ge Foundation, 

a conservative org~nization. Tn it ~he criticized the Soviet 

Union, which, she sajd, had" .establi.Rhed in the contam

porary WOY'ld a vast empire by manipuli=tt.ing weak governmant, 

and by ~anctioning the use of violence." (p. 15). Kirkpatrick 

returned ~ga into represent.i ng us forei gn po].i cy and thF! 

loathing of the Soviets by the Reagan administr~tion during 

this pF!riod. 

Kirkpatrick was not freF! from controversy in he.r role as 

UN Amhassador. This is exempl.ified in a New Vork TjmF!s 

arf· i r.l F! on March 1, .19R3. Smith nollege had invited Kirk-

However, thF!re was ~n opposition group 

on c~mpllS th~t promised to hold demonstt'ations i.f shF! spoke. 

ThHY d.id nOT agrF!F! with her foreign policy stands, and 

p~rt. i cnIar) y her support of nontra Aid. Kirkp~tr.i ck w:i thdrew 

from spF!aJd ng hF!c~uSF! The col.l ege could not assure secur i ty 

dudng posf'dble demonstrations ag;dnst hF!r v.isit. A lettF!r 

from .T.ill K. Conway, Smith's Presinent, stated thnt Kirk

patrick wou Id r.ecei ve the degree in absent i a. In addi t ion, 

she hopen Ki rkpntJ':i.ck cou 1 d return to expt'ess her views at 

thF! earliest poss.ible date. "In extending this invitatjon, J 

know that our communiTY is unitF!o on thF! principlF! of f.ree 
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speech." (p; A4). 

Toward the end of her. term, K.i rkpatrick became' 

disil.lus.ioned wi.th the Reagi'm admini.stration. Thls is 

reported .in the NE!.w._.x(J~k __ .1'j~"p'.~, October 18, 19R3. "Mrs. 

Klr.kpatri.ck has been portr<'Jyed aR being irri tated at the 

li'Ielect.ion of Robp.rt C. McFar.lane aR PreR.ident Reagan's 

n<'Jtional Recurity adviser. " (p. A13) . "Mrs. Kirkp<'Jtri.ck 

. had been a .leading chojce of r;onservat.iveR w.ith.in the 

Anm.in:iRtr<'J.t.ion, as well i'lR conRervatjve groupF; outside the 

Government. .She has been the Administratjon's mORt visible 

link to· a group of .intel1FmtualF; who ca.ll themF;elveF; neo

conRervntiveF;. Many of theRe Acholi'lrs and commentators were 

<'Jct.ive nemocr<'Ji:R in the HlfiO'Ii'I." (p. A13). Many of theRe 

persons have adopted the belief in a Rtrong national defenRe 

whj~h jF; usually <'JF;socii'ited with Republi~an philosophy. 

PrRsichmt Rei'igan went on to state that K.irkpi'ltT'ick would 

continue in her post where she has done "a mngn.ificent job." 

(p. A13). The TimeR endR with a r;omment on Kirkpi'ltrick as an 

importi=lnt figure in thp. effort to support anti-communist 

forces in Central Amerir;a. 

A.I though Kirkpntrick was not always VOCF.!] on feminist 

jRRlJeS, she d.id take t.ime from her RchF.!dll.le to i'iddrp.Rs n 

women's forum in New York City. 

on thnt Rpeech on December ~O, 19R4. "SexiRm is i'llive. 

Ii. 's nJ ivF.! in thF.! UN, it's i'i I.i.ve in the U~ government -- and 
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.it'Fl bipart.isan." (p. R3). Kirkpatrick goes on to comment on 

hp.rse]f: " .thp. only woman ever to sit at the table in 

the s.itllat:l.on room" in the white Housp.. (p. B3). She 

continues to Flay that no attention waFl pRid tn her acadp.mic 

credentialFl. She had never been called Doctor, or Professor. 

She was alwRYs refp..rred to as MrFl., p.vp.n though men werp. 

called Doctor, linking them to their expp.rtisp.. K.i. rkpatr ick 

also states that "tp.mpp.ramental" and "confrontat.lnnal" wp..T'e 

"rf I spokp. at 

any ]p.ngth at the UN, Twas invar.iahJy descrihed as nlp.ci'ur-

.ina my collp.agllp.s." (p. R:::l). On heing one of thp. few womp.n 

in the UN, she said: " ,it'Fl not diAahling, it makF!A a 

niff.ir.ll.H joh mnT't"! di.ff.icl1l1t. 

H'ni g thnught hp. wou.l d w.i pP. mp. nut in the fi rst n.inp. months 

i-Ind hp. d i dn 't." (p. B3), 

Mnrp. T'er.ently, 1'hp. Sa.l .. !'J.nkp. .. 'l'r.H!unp. on August ~R, 1!1R7, 

fnvorah.ly disCI1F1sp.n Kirkpatri.ck in n column by NnrmRn 

PodhnT'p.t~. Hp. bp.gins by Atnting: "Gou.ld a wnmnn be Alp.r.ted 

President of the Unitp.d States in l!1RR? , 1'he RnsWp.T' is yes, 

but nnt if shF! were running aA a womnn." (p. 24). Podhoretz 

cnntinnes hy disCllAAing fF!maJe and mnlp. RepuhUcan candj-

datF!s, emphasizing Jp.nnF! Kirkpatrick and her strong creden-

tiaIs, He claims she would appeal to thp. consF!T'vative voters 

of the country. 

In conc.1uAion, Kirkpntrick effectivp.ly performp.d hF!r 
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role as UN Ambassador for the United Statp-s. She reprP-RP-nted 

the adm.in.if;tration 'A v.ip-w on for.eJgn policy. In do.ing so, 

she brought pr.aise and controversy to herself. This is what 

happp-ns to any effective government Aervant in a high-profile 

position. That she was not promoted to the position of 

national security adviAer if;, arguably, a discredit to the 

Reagan administration. Shp- was thp- first woman who was 

ef fect i ve, not Rf; a token wnman, but Rf; an j nte.l.l.igent, 

equipped leader in her own right. This critJc deeply hopes 

thi'lt we have not seen the .1ii1st of her. .i mpreAAi on on the us 

government's policies. 



CHAPTER 5 

The ora.l commun i. ca t i on messages del.i vered by .1ei'Jne 

K.i T'kpi'Jtr.i r,k wh.i.1p. Aer.vi ng as Uni ted Statp.A RepreRentat.ive to 

the United Nations offer several resei'.lT'ch avenues for the 

communici'Jtion RcholaT.' . One iR heuristic, analyzing the 

. i.ntF.!rni'J1 dynami(:s of text. Th.is present project i.s an 

p.xample of such a study. Here the content analysis revealR 

the speaker's motive as well i'.lS providing insight 1nto how 

poJ:i cy .is estab.l ished through puhI.i c Rpeaking in the Uni ted 

Nations setting. 

The~e are other. arei'JS for further reRearch dealing with 

K:irkpatrick's meSRi'Jges offering hf:mristic value, including: 

(1) r,ompi'Jr i son of thp.Rf! ora 1 messagF.!S wi th Kj rkpatri ck t s 

Flpp.er.hes whF.!n she was speaking on behi'Jlf of thp. Op.mncr;:ltic 

party; (~) r,nmpi'Jrisnn of Kirkpatrick's meRsagp.s with thnRF.! nf 

other Perm;:lnp.nt Rp.prp.senti'JtjvRs; (3) comp;:lrison of 

K.irkpatdck's messages w.ith thORp. of nther fema,le pn.l:it.ica.l 

spRakers; or (4) compar.ison nf t{j,rkpatr.ick w.i th nt·hRr 

pnlitjcal speakp.rs in gp.np.ri'JI. 

Thp. othF.!r mi'Jjnr avenue for furthF.!r resear(:h nf Kirkp;:lt-

T'.i ck' R nra] mF.!ssages has to dn wi th attdi F.!nr,e p.ffectR. what 

dnes the audience dn with thp. meSSi'JgeR after receiving them? 

By utilizing empirici'JI verifici'Jtion the communicatinn schnli'Jr 
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could uncover the impact of Kirkp~trick's m~8sages on 

.i mmFld.i n TFl nnn wor 1 dw.i dfl nlln.i FlnCfl~ • 

scholars fnt~rF!sted in generic constraint~ could explorFl 

thFl forcfI of the g~nflra. It m"y be d.iRcovered that the 

posi tion of UN Ambass~dor prevents ~. person from doing too 

bndly or too wRLl. Could K.irkpatrjck Fl~tab.1.iRh ethoR in a 

pntriarch~l organization? 

Tn Rt.i].l nnnthFlr "ppronch, n computer.i~fld .language 

nnalysis mny bFl URRO 'to aid .in thfl tr~oition~l pFlntno 'to mnke 

for n mOrA ThoT'ough AXnm.i nn t i on. The nUThor ChORfI to .i nc 1 udfl 

Ruch n ~pthoo TO Flxp10rA thFl pOTFlntinl for rFlinforcemFlnt of 

OT' cowtT'i'fdict.ion of thFl more tr"d.it.ionnl PFlntnn critic"l 

mOnR. 

(HnrT, 1~R4). Tt .iR "l~o ".in't.rinRic" i . Fl ., i t fnCllRR~ 

RntirAly on thfl tFlXT. 

i dAnT.i fy rhRtor "mot iVf!~," nrCTTON' f!~tnb 1 i RhFlR fr'Flquenc:i Fl~ of 

word U~R, and chnrnGTArl7.€!s thFl RtylFl of ThR rhRTor ~]ong 

CRrTnin 1:inAs. Bf!CnlJRf! nT(1TTON :iF; progrnmmen, nnd reJntes 

d i rAct] y and so] Al y TO frf!quenc i FlR, iT OFlpFlnd5 fo.r .i T5 

u~Flfu] ness on thA imporToncfl nnd rfl.l flvanGfI of 'thF.! progrnm 

cntflgoriAs TO thFl mAss"geR being ana]Y~Flo. 

nTCTION' .i~ " binary search program writtRn in COBOL and 

.impJAm~nten on a CybAr mnchinA m~nufaGtured by Control nata 

Corporation. Tn proCAss.ing" RinglFl fiOO-word paRsagA, the 

program T'FllJllirflS approxim~tflly 35.0 CP RFlGonds. Printout pro-
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vided by the program includes character statistics, diction

ary totals, and a list of high-frequency words (Hart, 19A4). 

'J'huR, nominal level data is the br:lR.is for this ana.1ysiR. 

Tn all, there are twenty eight different word lists used 

.i n thp. orCTION program. The diet ionary counts provi ded by 

the program are mathematically st.andard:ized r.lnd then 

combined, us.ing a Sf!r.ies of simple p.quationF.:, to form the 

mr:ljor variable (Hart, 1984). 

Hr:lrt dp.vp.lopp.d fnur mr:ljor d.ictionarieR for th.is program: 

Activity, Optimism, Cp.rtainty, and Rp.alism. Activity 

str:ltp.mp.n~R rp.fp.r to mntion, change, or the implementation nf 

idp.r:lR. Opt.imiRm statements endnrsp. someone nr somp.thing, 

nffp.ring positivF! dp.Rcr.iptionF,; or pred.ieting fr:lvnrr:lhlp 

OGGur'ren CP.S • 

inflHxihil.ity, and cnmplp.tp.nF!AR. Rea.1 i Rm eXprp.F.:R ions rp. fer 

to tr:lngihle, imlJlF!rliate, and practical .issuF.!s (H;;H't, 19A4, p. 

1 fi) , 

'J'he minor dictinnar'.iF!S .ine.11tdF! thp. fnllowing: ·r.jg:idity, 

lp.vel!ng, nump.ricr:ll frequency, qualification, sp.lf-reference, 

r;:nl]pr;:tivp.s, prr:l.i5H, 5r:1t.iRfar;:t.ion, .inspiratinn, adversity, 

negation, r:lggrp.sRivenp.Rs, accomp.1ishment, commnnicativeness, 

inte11ectut'l.lity, pr:lRsiv.ity, spatial awareness, famjl.iaT'.ity, 

tempora 1 nwa renp.ss, preRp.n t conep.rn, human interest, con-

cretenp.RS, paRt cnncern, and embp..1.1ishment. 

are provided below: 

The defin:itjonR 
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r:i.gJdi tV: tJ.'eo::lts all forms of the verb "to be" as indieatorR 
of complete certainty. 

leve1.ing: words used to 19nore individual difference or 
n i.Rt i net ivenesA. 

coJ.lect.iveA: slngu.li=.lr nouns connotlng plura.1.ity thi=.lt 
functlon to decreaRe specificity. 

power factor: a measurp. of codf! restrlct.i ons; a hjgh power 
fi'l.ctor j.ndj cates repeated use of a f ini te number of terms. 
Gi'I.lcu.lated by Hart to be i=.I mei'lsurf! of .1 ingu.istic "contented
nesR." 

numerjci=.l] frequf!ncy: any sum, datf!, or product thi=.lt flerves 
to spf!cJfy thp. facts in a gj.ven case. (Includes both 
nump.ra]fI and vp.rbal constructions.) 

qUi=.Il:ificntion: conditional or ambivalent words that assist a 
flpeakp.r ~n stepping away from a vp.rba.1ization. 

se] f-refp.renep.: s ignt'olls onp.' R rp.fusa.J to speak ex cathedri'l 
i=.Ind i=.I wi lJingnp.SR to ar;knowlengf! the limitntionR of one's 
op.injonR. (Includes all fjrst-person pronouns.) 

praise: vp.rbi=.ll affirmi=.ltions of somp. Pf!rSon or idp.i=.I. 

RntiRfnctinn: wordR normt'ol.11y i'lRRo(:ii'lted with i'I pORitivp., 
affp.Gtivp. RtntP. . 

. inRpirnt.ion: 
reRpRct. 

C':Ibfltract v.lrtUp.R df!Rf!rving of un.iVf!rsn.1 

advp.I's i. ty: 
events. 

refp.rp.ncR 10 np.gat:ivp. ff!elings or dangerous 

l1egt':ltion: verb;;:Jl consi":r.uGt.ions thi=.lt function to deny. 

ngg:r.P.SS i.veTJess: 
compet.i t i on. 

wordR .indicrJt.ing aRsp.rtivp.neRs or 

i=.Icr;omp] .i shment : 
tnsk. 

connotations of movement or comp.Jf!tion of a 

communicativp.ness: referp.nr;p. to social intp.raction. 

intp.llectuality: 
prOCeRRf!S. 

t'ema:r.ks about cerebral, t'eflec:tjve 

paRSlvity: words :impJYlng lack of motor or psych:ic activity. 
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embelJ.i.shment: a selectivA r.atio of adjectives to verbs 
based, in part, on Boder's conceptualization that heavy use 
of adjActival constrnctionA "slows down" a verbal passr.lge. 

famil.i.ar.i.ty: consh;ts of Ogden's "operation" and "d.i.rection" 
wor.ds that he calculates to be among the 750 most frequently 
encountered terms. 

spatial awareness: practical wordA referring to geographical 
boundaries or physical distances. 

temporal awareness: terms that fix an event or person within 
a specific time frame. 

present concern: a selected list of present-tAnsA verbs that 
r.ecur frequently in everyday talk. 

human interest: an aoapta t.i on of Flesch's noti on that a 
hAavy concentr.ation on human beings gives discourse a lifp-
1iJ<A quality. 

concreteness: l'eferencF.!s to physic;:J.l objects, soc,iologh:a.1 
or gAogr;:Jphical units, or natural forces. 

past concern: past-tAnsA constructions of thA present-tAnse 
vArbs descr.ibF.!d ;:Jbove. (Har.t, 19R4, pp. ~94-~95). 

ThA GOmputAr ind.i cates how often and where Kj rkpatri ck 

used the types of words/phrases dF.!scr.ibed. Th rAA An t .i, rA 

Kirkpatrick text.R havF! bF!F!nimpllted fOT' ana.1YAis. 

UICTTON is on the ma.infr.amA computF!r at UnivF!rsity of TAX;:JRi 

thF! data wp..rF! i mpnted by th.i R researcher, p.1 aced on complltAr 

d.i,sk, a.no sAnt to Dr. Roder.i ck Hart. He ran thA data through 

DICTION and sAnt the resll,l ts back to this researcher for 

analysis. 

It was hoped th~t the combination of a traditional 

content analysis and a computer-based analysis might bolster 

results. HowAVAr, th.is was not thF! case. ThF! definition of 

termR for mAthod workAd against A;:Jch othAr. For AxamplA, the 
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Burkian .Hnk between "act" and "r.p-alism" (as a philosoph:ical 

concept) would RuggeRt that s.; nr;e "act" was mORt important :tn 

K:i. rkpr.t tr lck' s meSf;r.tgp-s, "rea.l i.Rm" might come out strong on 

the DICTION analyses. It did not. It came out ".1 ow" ber;auRe 

the nTeTTON progrr.tm URP-f; a diRtinctly different definition or 

explanation for that term. 

Tn add.it.ion, Jiart's data base .is composed ent.irely of 

content derived from male f;peakerR. This attempt to analyze 

r;ont'ent of RpeecheR by a fema.le Rpeaker mny h"ve introdur;ed 

vi'irir.thlef; not i'icconnteo for, or not explained by thF.l OTCTTON 

pT.'ogram. Further testing will be neceRRary in order to 

F.lXplnrR these posRibilitieR. 

Having exp.loT·Rd thF! URe of DICTION on a sample of the 

KiT.'kpi'itrick me~RageR, no significi'int inteT.'relationRhipR were 

found between the analytic mRthnos, so the .information 

deT.'i.ved from nTr.'J'TON i.s simply ;nclHded aR an rlppendixin 

order to makR it available to anyone interHsted :in thiR form 

of compnter nnalysis. 



APPENDIX 

Thr~e of Kirkp~trick's sp~~Gh t~xts (Afgh~njst~n, E] 

~~lvador and Nicaragua) were ~naly~ed by the orCTTON software 

program at th~ Univer.sity of Texas. If th~re h~d b~~n 

s.ign.ificant resu.1ts, a.l.l 13 speeches wou.ld hav~ been 

ana 1 y?ed • The r~s1l1 tf;; fo llow. 

Both DInTION and the pentadic analyses support the 

observation th~t Kirkpatrick effectively uses high intensity 

Janguage in her app~a.1s. The major' dictiom:tries, Actjvity; 

Gert.,intYi and, optimism al.l rF!suJted in medjum scores for 

Kirkpatrick to reinforce the inference drawn in the 

tr~dition~l analysis. 

p.resent.a ti nns. 

'R'jfJir'JHy (suh-dir."t.ionary) whi.ch treats al.1 forms of th~ 

vF!rb "to he" as incUcators of complete certainty, scoreR high 

on all presentat ions. This would ind.ir.:ate that indeed, 

Kirkpatr.ick is assertive, d.irF!ct in lanauagF! sty.1e (aR 

i'issF!rten in the tr~ditinna] anaJysis.) 

Another suh-dicLi onary in whj ch Ki. rkpatrir.:k scores h jgh 

is .1F!ve]J,-~g. According to nrCTION, th.is would ind.icate that 

she uses words to ignore ind.ividual di fference o.r distinct-

This reinforceR thF! cla.im made earlier that 

Kir.kpatrick seeks to include her audience as one. That is, 

1:::11 
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j,n the Afghanistan spp.ec:h, not only j s this countr.y i.nvaded 

but our conntr.i.es cou.ld be "Afghanistan." H'P.T'P. shp. 

j.ncorporateR words such as all, any, fmtire, ever.laRt-ing, 

t'!verybody. 

Concretfmesfl (flub-d.ictJonary) scores for K.irkpatrjc:k are 

a lRO h.i gh. ThJfl j,nfers that she makes frequt'!nt referencp.!=; to 

physjcal objects, sociological or geographical units. In the 

tradJtional fltudy, scene became targeted aR a strong pentad 

un.i t for K.i rkpatri ck. Thp. SCO.T'P.R on tht'! concretp.nt'!ss sub

dictionaT'Y T'p.infoT.'cp. this claim. 



Thp, 
Afgh;:m:lstan 
sov:iet 
of 
~nd 
union 
bep,n 
a 
to 
people 
.i Jl 

rp,gjmF.! 
have 
WRapQnR 
t:h~t 
world 
by 
now 
morR 
hi'lS 
.inVrtRioJ) 
fOl'P,Ign 
nrtt.i on 
8xamp18 
or 
COnRR(]llenCF.!R 
th.is 
upon 
th~T1 
about 
upri R.ing 
.i SRIJR("] 

Title 

Ac::t.ivity 
RF.!i'll .i Rm 
certainty 
Opt.imiRm 

Afgh~niF.1tan 

High FrequF.!ncy WordR 

¥requenc::y 

Toti'll WordR 
2,060 

30 
32 
22 
~2 

15 
1.1 
~O 

9 
8 
8 
7 
7 
o 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

(Ani'lJyzed in 500-word segments) 

]~3 

Major DictionarieR 
standa~dized Scores* 

Medjum 
T,ow 
MRdil.lm 
Medium 
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Afghanistan cont. 

*High equals equal to or greater than 80% (400 words or more) 
Low equals equal to or less than 20% (100 words or less) 
Medium lies in-between H~gh and Low. 

TJt..1e 

Numerical frequency 
quaJificatjon 
self-reference 
r.ig.id.i. ty 
leveling 
co.l .J ect i ves 
praiAe 
Aatiflfact.i.on 
insp.i rr.tt ion 
aove.rfl.i ty 
negr.ttinn 
aggreflsivenesfl 
accomplishment 
communicativenesfl 
intellectuaU ty 
pas!:'l.ivi ty 
spatial awareneSfl 
famj l.i af'.i ty 
tempora] r.twr.treness 
present concFlrn 
hlJlnHn j,nt'ef'eAt 
r;nncreteness 
pr.tAt: cnncern 
embel.1i!:'lhment 

Dictionary Totals 
Frequency 

65 
35 

2 
83 
22 
40 

8 
] 

19 
20 
19 
17 
11 

5 
4 
9 

4~ 

34fl 
37 

R 
39 
64 

4 

Equations for Dictionary Tot.als 

Activity = (Aggressiveness + Accompliflhment + 
communicativeness) 

- (Jntellectua.1ity + Passivity + Embe]liAhment) 

Realism = (Familiarity + Spatial Awareness + Temporal 
Awareness + Preflent concern + Human Interest + 
Concreteness) 

- (Past Concern + Complexity) 

Certainty = (Rigidity + Leveling + Co]JectiveA + Power 
Factor) 

- NumF!T.'i ca.l FT.'F!quency + Qua].if i r;at inn + 5e.l f
Referl:'mce) 

Optimism = (Praise + 5atisfaction + Inspiration) 
- (AdveT.'sity + Negation) 



The 
of 
government 
El Salvador 
people 
and 
FMT.,N 
to 
in 
for 
a 
w;.th 
19R1 
po Ii t.1 ca J 
J'eRo.l u t .i bra 
thh; 
that 
power' 
demor.rntR 
on 
it 
hy 
program 
conc:ern 
freednm 
an 
suffering 
befo'Y'F! 
hll.m~n 
.its 
strong 
r.lT.'mF!d 
19RO 
offensive 
solution 
context 
self 
right 
support 
be 

EJ Sr.llvador 

High Frequency Words 

'rota.l Wo:rds 
2,522 

31 
26 
23 
19 
17 
15 
15 
11 
1] 

10 
9 
a 
8 
7 
fl 
R 
5 
5 
fi 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

(AnnJyzed in 500-word segments) 
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Act:iv,i ty 
Rp.i'A1 iF.lm 
CI:'!:r.tainty 
Optim,lsm 

Tjtle 

Numl:'!rical frequl:'!ncy 
qllaljfic;:;tt:ion 
t;:;F.!Jf-reference 
rigid,i, ty 
] evE'! ,1 .i ng 
co.11F!ctjveF.l 
pra.i SF! 
S<:It i sfact i.on 
inRp.i rnt.ion 
adverRity 
nf~gat:i on 
<:I9g r I:'!Rt;:;ivenF!sR 
acr;omp) i shment 
communicativl:'!nest;:; 
.intF!11p.ctua.l ity 
pasRivity 
spatial <:IWarenp.Rt;:; 
falnil iari ty 
tl:'!mporal awarF!nF!t;:;s 
preRent concern 
human ,interest 
conr.rF.!tenf.!RR 
past concer.n 
I:'!mhF!ll:ishment 

El Salvador conti 

Major n.ict.1 onaries 

Dictionary Totals 
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standardizl:'!d Scores 

Medium 
r.ow 
Med.ium 
Medium 

Frequency 

31 
?o3 

'). 

70 
Ui 
03 
23 

4 
3fi 
36 
2.7 
loR 
1fi 
24-
18 

f.I 
32 

432 
22 
33 
77 
52 
12 

5 
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of 
and 
Njcat'a!Jua 
gov~rnment 

to 
a 
for/responsible 
:r.i ghts 
j.n 

not 
thi'it 
.is 
Si'inn i nj.sta 
I,i'i Prflnsi'i 
aR 
bf! 
are 
it 
do 
hllm;;'m 

commnnitieR 
pol .i c; j fifO; 

r 
wiTh 
or 
freedom 
from 
i'ir1'f!st 
a.lJ 
its 
power. 
society 
own 
cont1'o.1 
Mi.Rki.to (Indjan) 
tragfldy 

Nicaragua 

High Fr~qu~ncy Words 

Total WOt'dR 
2,020 

25 
20 
]6 
16 
15 
14 
12 

8 
8 
7 
fi 
n 
6 
6 
fi 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:3 
3 
:3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
.3 
3 

(Ana J Y7.F.ld· in 500-word segments) 
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Title 

Activity 
Rp.al.ism 
Certainty 
optimlsm 

Title 

Numeri ca.l frequency 
qua Ii f j ca t i on 
self-rp.fp.rencp. 
rigidity 
.1eveling 
collectives 
prrtisH 
Flatisfactjon 
i nFlpi rat.i on 
adversity 
negation 
aggresFl.i veneSFl 
accompJ .ishment 
communicativp.np.ss 
in tp.llect·uF.l] .1 ty 
P;:H'Isjvi ty 
sprttirtl awarp.ness 
fami l .iad ty 
temporrtl awareness 
present concern 
humrtTl interest 
conr.rp.teness 
prtst cnncern 
emhe.l.1 ishment 

N.i.caragua cont. 

Major Dictionaries 

Dictionary Totals 

1~8 

Standardized Scores 

Medium 
I.ow 
Med.ium 
Medium 

Frequency 

60 
14 

3 
6R 
18 
47 
18 

4 
35 
24 
21 
14 
16 
15 

7 
6 

23 
~20 

32 
12 
42 
44 

6 
5 
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DJCTIONARY OEFINJTIONS 



CERTAINTY DICTIONARIES 

.RIGTDTTY 

am 
are 
he 
been 
being 
he's 
I'll 
T'm 
is 
it's 
shall 
she's 
was 
were 
will 

all 
any 
anyhony 
r.lDyhow 
a.nyone 
anyway 
anywh~t'F.! 
ear.ll 
entjrF.! 
ever.]asting 
evermore 
every 
ever.yhody 
everyone 
everything 
ever.ywhere 
least 
most 
none 
nothjng 
only 
who.1e 

NUMF.RTr:AI, FRF.QHF.NCY 

b.illion( s) 
eight (een) (h) (y) (eenth) 
eleven (th 
f.iftFH3n (th 

COI.LECT IVES 

administration 
alliance 
army 
association 
board 
brotherhood 
bureau 
cabinet 
campaign 
church 
city 
ci vi.Hzation 
committ~e 
community 
company 
conferencF.! 
congregati.on 
congress 
council 
country 
day 
d~cadF.! 
depar.tment 
economy 
education 
enemy 
family 
food 
gemet'a t.i on 
g]obe 
government 
group 
hous.ing 
humanity 
.industry 
leadership 
legislatjon 
leg.iRlature 
majority 
man 
mankind 
military 
minority 
month 
movement 
nation 
navy 
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NUMFoRTGAt. FREQUENCY cont. 

fifth 
fifty 
first 
five 
forty 
four (teen) (th) 
half 
huncired(s) 
m.i l.1.ion (15) 
nJne (teAn) (ty) (teenth) 
rdnth 
sp.cond 
seven (th 
sj.x 
ten 
thirteen 
thousand 
three 
th.i rd 
twelfth 
twp.lvp. 
twentieth 
twp.nty 
two 

SET .. F REFRRF.NGF. 

I 
I'd 
r'l1 
T'm 
me 
m.ine 
my (se 1 f) 

CO~LEGTIVF.S cont. 

orgnDi znt.i on 
party 
police 
press 
property 
public 
race 
republic 
society 
staff 
state 
union 
week 
world 
yea:r 

QUATJIFTGATION 

about 
aJmost 
although 
appei'.lrs 
but 
Ci'.ln 
cou]d 
fAel(s) 
gUASS 
hesitate 
hopp. 
T'n 
jf 
may 
might 
much 
ought 
perhaps 
RAP.m 
should 
Rome 
somebody 
someone 
somet:ime 
somewhat 
somewhere 
think 
though 
tried 
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PRAISE 

alert 
beautiful 
best 
betteT.' 
bleF.lsed 
bright 
clean 
clear 
conscientjouR 
correct 
dei'll' 
enF.lY 
("Ifft=!ct.ive 
fall' 
f.ine 
free 
generous 
genu.i ne 
gnnn 
gT't=!?d 
hi'.lPPY 
hHa.1thy 
holy 
:impnrtnnt 
innocent 
k.inrl 
lnudr:J.h]P 
]oy~] 

mighty 
neCPRRi'lry 
nnbJB 
perfer:t 
posj t.ive 
powerful 
profi table 
rei'.lRonab.1e 
rjght 
safe 
I'lmart 
Rpecjrtl 
flp.lenrl.id 
I'ltrong 
flur,ceRRful 
sweet 
true 
Vi'lllli'lhl£" 
wjse 
wnndRrful 

OPTIMISM DICTIONARIES 

SATISFACTION 

amaze (ment) 
br.avery 
care 
caring 
cheer (flll) 
comfort (able) 
confident 
courage 
delight 
determinat.ion 
determined 
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("In j oy ( ed ) ( s ) ( men t ) 
excite (d) (ment) 
exciting 
fri.encUy 
friendship 
fun 
glnd 
gratefuJ 
happi .1y 
hi'.lPPY 
hope 
hoping 
joy 
l.i.k j ng 
love 
loving 
pleased 
pleasure 
pr.i de 
proud 
saft=! 
securp. 
security 
surprjse 
surpr j fl.; og 
WB]come 

TN~PIRA'J'ION 

Rb.ility 
aRs.i stance 
author.i ty 
beauty 
brotherhnod 
chi'ldty 
comfort 
comm.itmRnt 
concern 



INSPIRATION cont. 

conf.i dence 
courage 
ded i.cat.i on 
democracy 
dete.rm.i nati on 
devotion 
dJgnity 
duty 
education 
employment 
exp.loration 
friendshi.p 
fa.ith 
freedom 
hea.1th 
help 
honor. 
hope 
hum.i .1.i tv' 
.; ndependence 
j n.i Hat ive 
i nspi.ra t i on 
integrity 
jlll;;t-ice 
knowlF!cigF! 
leadF!rAh.lp 
] .i hF!rty 
Jove 
pC'ftr.iot:ism 
prtt i Fmce 
pear::F! 
power 
pdde 
pr.indplp 
product.1 V.l ty 
progr.ess 
prm'lpF.H' j ty 
pr.lldF!nce 
reaf;on 
reFlpect 
r~f;pons.i hi J.1 ty 
1".1 ghts 
snr::r..i fi ce 
sFlfety 
sensl':! 
success 
support 
thrift 
trust 

ADVF.RSITY 

adver.sary 
adversar.ies 
afraid 
aggression 
alienation 
alone 
angel' 
angry 
annoyed 
annoying 
anxious 
aRRault 
attack 
bad 
hattIe 
balm 
hurden 
challenge 
coercion 
combat 
conflict 
contempt 
contrary 
controversy 
cowardly 
crimF! 
cr.i f;es 
cr.is.i.s 
cruel 
danger 
d;;mgerouf; 
deadly 
death 
difficult 
def.i ci t 
depression 
dp.f>pajr 
desperate 
deRperat.ion 
dislike 
disease 
disgust 
dispute 
diRruption 
doubts 
enemIes 
enemy 
envy 
evil 
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INSPIRATION cont. 

truth 
values 
virtue 
wisdom 
work 

NEGATION 

aren't 
cannot 
can't 
didn't 
doesn't 
don't 
hru:;n't 
haven't 
isn't 
neither. 
never 
no 
none 
nnr 
not 
nothing 
nowhere 
w:i thout 
won't 
wouldn't 

ADVERSITY cont. 

failure 
false 
fear 
f.ight 
grief 
guilt 
hate 
hating 
hatred 
hazard 
horrible 
hostilF.! 
hostilities 
host i li ty 
hunger 
i 1.leg;;tl 
illness 
impossible 
injuries 
injury 
jealous 
.1 oOF~l.i ness 
]one.1y 
loss 
obstacle 
offens.ive 
opponents 
oppos i t .i nn 
painful 
pa.n.ic 
pe:d 1 
pity 
poor 
poverty 
prohlem 
rash 
rebellion 
recession 
resistance 
revolution 
risk 
ruin 
sacrifice 
sad 
scare 
Rick 
sorrow 
starvatjon 
strife 
struggle 
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ADVERSITY cont. 

stupid 
suffering 
terT'Jble 
terrif.i.ed 
terror 
threat 
tragic 
trouble 
ug.1y 
unfair 
unemployment 
vicR 
war 
weapon 
weak 
worry 
worried 
worse 
worst 
wrong 
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ACCOMPr.ISHMENT 

accomplish 
achieve 
advance 
approach 
attempt 
became 
become 
began 
begin 
bring 
hrought 
bu.i.1 n 
huj.l t 
came 
carr..iad 
caT.'ries 
r::arry 
change 
come 
conr:lude 
continue 
de.l.i vel' 
estahl:ish 
expand 
exp.1o.r'e 
find 
fol] ow 
found 
get 
go 
gone 
got 
grew 
grow 
hit 
improve 
leap 
leave 
left 
marr:h 
move 
p]llnge 
pronuce 
puJl 
push 
ran 
re8ch 

ACTIVITY DICTIONARIES 

A(;C;RESSIVENES5 

abol.ish 
arrest 
attack 
break 
broke 
confront 
compete 
defend 
destroy 
eliminate 
fight 
for.ce 
fought 
hurt 
kill 
oppoRe 
overcome 
prevent 
redur::e 
reject 
resjst 
ru.in 
str.ive 
struggle 
take 
took 
wreck 

COMMUNJCATJVENE55 

jnform 
jnsist. 
invjte 
listen 
mention 
negotiate 
order 
persuade 
propnsf.! 
puh.1ish 
r.ean 
recommend 
report 
responn 
s;;drl 
say 
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ACCOMPLISHMENT cont. 

rise 
run 
send 
E'lfmt 
start 
strengthen 
strive 
strove 
thrust 
t.r.ied 
tries 
try 
walk 
went. 
work 

INTF,[,I,F.CTUAI,ITY 

beljeve 
choose 
compare 
comprehfmd 
r.onCf!T1trnte 
cnnRjnel' 
decinf! 
diF.lcover 
douht 
e'Kam:ine 
exper.t 
forget 
forgot 
interpret 
know 
knew 
learn 
pray 
prove 
reF.tl.ize 
recognize 
remember. 
Ro]ve 
stunied 
studjes 
sturly 
think 
thought 
undF.!rRtano 
unde.rstoon 

COMMUN.TCATIVENESS 
cont. 

speak 
spoke 
taught 
teach 
tell 
testified 
t.estifies 
testify 
told 
urge 
write 
wrote 

PASSIVITY 

acceptable 
acceptably 
accept 
iilgreenble 
agreeably 
calm 
careful 
cautjous 
c:aut.ionR 
r.ontenden 
cont .inue 
Qf!]ay 
dormnnt 
fixed 
gentle 
gently 
gt'adunl 
hes:itant 
hesitate 
keep 
kept 
lay 
maintain 
meek 
mnd 
moder.atf! 
normal 
pr.lRsive 
patient 
paw::;e 
peaceful 
permanent 
pr.eserve 
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PASSIVITY cont. 

quiet 
refrain 
reguJar 
relax 
remaIn 
rest 
safa 
same 
satisfactory 
satisfied 
secure 
set 
sit 
sleep 
slept 
slow 
stahle 
stand 
stay 
st.ill 
stood 
stop 
suhm.i t 
sur:rAndaT' 
tame 
tired 
tolerate 
wait 
yieJd 
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EMS E r.r. I SHMENT 
Sum of "Praise" and 
"Adversity" category 
(adjectives) divided 
by sum of "Present 
Concern" and "Past 
Concern" categories. 

SPATIAL AWARENESS 

aboard 
area 
capi ta.l 
oj ties 
city 
close 
communities 
community 
continent 
countries 
country 
d.istanc:e 
district 
domestic 
F.!arth 
east 
F.!astern 
everywhF.'rF.! 
far 
fr:trm 
field 
foreign 
frontier 
glohe 
hemispherF.! 
here 
home 
homaliJnd 
inch 
indoor 
international 
jsland 
isolate 
it=;olation 
land 
local 
locale 
.location 
mile 

REALISM DICTIONARY 

national 
nation 
nationwide 
near 
neighborhood 
northern 
outdoor 
outside 
place 
private 
properties 
property 
public:: 
region 
remote 
republic 
room 
rura.1 
sor.:.i P.t.i at=; 
south 
southern 
spar.e 
sphere 
states 
street 
territories 
territory 
there 
town 
universe 
urb;;ln 
valley 
vir.:inity 
west 
western 
where 
world 
zone 
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FAMILIARITY 

about 
across 
a.fter 
against 
am 
among 
at 
are 
be 
been 
bRfore 
between 
by 
came 
come 
comes 
d.id 
do 
does 
done 
down 
for 
from 
gave 
get 
give 
go 
got 
hnd 
has 
have 
he 
he'd 
he'] J 
her 
in 
.:Is 
k~€'p 
kept 
let 
made 
make 
of 
off 
on 
put 
sa.td 
say 
see 
seem 

TEMPORAL AWARENESS 

age 
ago 
already 
always 
ancient 
begin 
beginn.ing 
bdef 
century 
day 
decade 
delay 
duration 
during 
early 
end 
epoch 
era 
finally 
first 
forever 
former 
future 
generation 
hour 
hurry 
immed.tate 
immortal 
instant 
late 
minute 
modern 
moment 
month 
morning 
never 
next 
new 
night 
noon 
now 
occasional 
old 
past 
perpetual 
prompt 
quick 
recent 
remember 
sometime 
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FAMILIARITY cont. 

send 
sent 
take 
through 
to 
took 
under 
up 
was 
went 
were 
with 

PRES FoNT CONCERN 

bf!come 
bring 
C<FJ 1 J 
ch<FJnge 
comE! 
00 
does 
fi':l.i .1 
fight 
gjVF.! 

gn 
goes 
keep 
know 
live 
make 
neAd 
provide 
require 
say 
state 
take 
tell 
want 
write 

CONCRETENESS 

administration 
Nicaragua 
Afghan.i st<FJn 
E] S<FJJvador 
aJr 
aircr<FJft 

TEMPORAL AWARENESS 
cont. 

soon 
stop 
sudden 
summer 
temporary 
then 
time 
today 
tomorrow 
tonight 
tradition 
until 
walt 
week 
when 
while 
winter 
year. 
yester.d<FJY 
young 

HUMAN TNTEREST 

aunt 
bahy 
boy 
brother 
chilo 
cousin 
dad 
daddy 
daughter 
famiJy 
father 
feJ]ow 
foJks 
friend 
gentleman 
girl 
guy 
hers 
he's 
him 
himself 
his 
hm'lband 
lady 
man 
mi ster' 
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CONCRETENESS cont, 

America 
Americans 
arms 
armament 
arms 
army 
automobile 
Asia 
bank 
bihle 
bO~.T'd 
brother 
huiJding 
car 
chjld 
Ca.thol ics 
cent 
chajrman 
ch;:drmen' 
chjldren 
Chr.ist.i.~ns 
church 
ciUeR 
cit.i:l;F.!n 
dty 
college 
comm.i. t tee 
communists 
computF.!J' 
congrF.!SR 
cnngresSmFlTl 
cound] 
CCluntriRR 
country 
crimjna.l 
democrats 
doctor 
dal.liit' 
earth 
enemi.eR 
ent~my Europe 
f~cF.! 

f8ctoJ'Y 
fiimjly 
famJ.11es 
farmer 
father 
fellow 
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HUMAN INTEREST cont, 

mother 
Mr. 
Mrs. 
nephew 
niece 
our 
oUl'E'lelves 
parent 
people 
she'd 
she'll 
shea's 
sir 
son 
their 
them (selves) 
they 
they'd 
they'l.1 
they're 
UR 
WF.! 
we'd 
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CONCRETENESS cant. 

fieJd 
fire 
f.low 
food 
friend 
furnjture 
globe 
governor 
gun 
hand 
heart 
hemisphere 
home 
hORpital 
houRe 
houflewife 
human 
jet 
.lew 
king 
land 
Jady 
]adhu:; 
liiwyer 
lender 
letter 
market 
mayor 
member 
money 
moon 
mot.her 
nrJt.ion 
navy 
negro 
neighbor 
off.i ce 
off:! d.als 
partner 
people 
plane 
plant 
police 
person 
pres:inent 
prlfloner 
press 
Protestants 
ra.i lroad 

relative 
republicans 
r:iver 
room 
school 
senator 
ship 
s.iater 
soldier 
son 
state 
station 
student 
sun· 
tabJe 
taKp~yer 

teacher 
train 
troop 
union 
university 
universjties 
valley 
veteran 
voter 
wat.er 
weapon 
wife 
w:iveR 
woman 
women 
worker 
world 
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PAST CONCERN 

ber.:ame 
brought 
called 
changed 
dJd 
done 
failed 
fought 
gave 
kept 
knew 
lived 
madF.! 
nF.!F.!cied 
provIded 
required 
s;::dd 
stated 
told 
toolc 
wanted 
WF.!nt 
wrote 

Mp.an character length 
of words USF.!d in passage. 
(Hart, 1984, p. 295-30fi.) 
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